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COLUMBU:
ON AIRPORT ISSI

MUE
drtissOE

okPUsI ctty.
OMt u> uk* lu pUoe M OO* of tbo 

. -Twyt praimlDent Mr oeiton of Dm ntd 
«• wmu WlowUw odopdoo *t 111* 
«Mt «t*ctk>na of as airport bond !*• 
■M-for M60.000, Col Uab*r»li. CUf- 
one* ChamborUii. AmolU Barhul
OoMmi rechaU commwdoHo-cWt 
.tfc* «mr *ir corps, and soor*a of olh- 
or aoud ffljr»». bar* flT« tli*lr ap- 

• pnral to (ho slu Ml«ct*d. wtacb la 
adlacoBt to the amr rcMTve depot. 
MTtbaaat of tbo cUr- The tract vUl 
HHimco -noartr 1000 seroa when < 
.pMad. Aa aoop a* th* port U placed 
ta shape, Transcontinental Air Trana- 
port a train-plane combination pas- 

. awigor aorrlce. will uao the field as 
■; iU eastern air terminal, and rarloot 
>:fe*d*r and other long rente* will also 
' TVaha tho port thair headquarten.

iv.''to

BUSINKS8 TRIP

AOtD WOMAir* RIRTHDAV
PITTtNOLV RCMCMRi

The blrthdar of Mrs. Sank ICaUer 
waa obaMTad at ber Dome ^ Oangea 
with a baanUful basket dinner. Mre. 
Keller was gfi on Tuasdar, bot on ac
count of the children attending acbool 
the dinner waa aerred Buodaj'. There 
were fortr preaant ropreeentlng fire 

iratloaa. There were tea great- 
idehlidrvn and one great, great 

grandebiid.
Mm. Kalter la still rerr acUre and 

la able to keep her own home. The 
erent waa nmeh enjoj-od by aU. Chat. 
Fldler of Sblloh attended tbe affair.

COUNTY DOO WARDEN MOVES 
TO NORWALK

F. B. Clark, county dog warden hae 
mored bla family conaUUng of bis 
wife and three children from Ply
mouth to No. 81 Woodlawn arenBe. 
Tho family wUl bo warmly welcomed 
to the city.

RED CROSS SEALS

itfRpn j^ama 0^mi

This year, the entire quoU of Rod 
' Mr. and Mm. O. K. Uloaaer motored Cross ChrieUuaa Seals baa been sent 

Balderaan, Ky., whore Mr. Bloaaerjlo the school authorlUes. Any of the 
for the Fate-Root-j puplla will bring them Co you.

Co. They retnmed home Thum-' cause we do not think It befltllag the 
.day attor a week'e abaence. j dignity of euch a worthy cause. ««j

UNDEROOES OPERATION
are not asking the puplla to "pe((«la' 
these seals, but are asing you |o bend

---------- ■ your money to the by the
MiM Dorothy Schreck. danghier ofpupi,,. who will dellres your aeala to 

Mr. and Mm. J. O. Schreck. waa re-, you fresh seals
iMTed Sunday night to Shelby Mem rolled by band-
orlal Hospital, where ahe underwent
m .PM.110H ror UD.«llcltl>. I>orj ThI. ,™r-, .,,1, ,.p.cUl]y u- 
Olhjr-. M.»l. will b. Sind lo
•k. U WtlM UOM Ncelr. I Chrl.lm« p.ck'.ii. And don'. lonMl

ttiat Iheeo seals represent one of tbe

DEATH OF YOUNO WOMAN

SHlldOH—Word was received by 
relaUree here of the death of Mrs. 
Dwight Ferr^l at Charity hospital In 
Cleveland at 2:30 Monday rooming.
Hn Ferrell was alrieken wlUi pneu
monia abOBl nine waeka ago and that 
followed by-an abscess, caused 
duuih.

m™. Ferrell was only 28 yearn of 
age and baaldee her parents and bus-

EDITORIAL NEWS 
AND COMMENT

The goremment finally baa abaow 
doned iU effort to collect 130,000.00# 
additional taaes from former stock- 
holdem of the Ford Motor Company. 

! prominent among them whom la Beo- 
^ . ator Couaens of Michigan Asaertlonn
band. ln.y» a lliil. «on Innr ..... nnw.n-.ni.nl wnnU
old Tb. innnal wa. b.ld Wwln..
da, allnmoon .1 2,I« Iron, b.r 1.1. ,„,™,„1 wa. dot.alwl boib I.
hom. lb Cl...l.nd „d bnrlal ww,. , ^ ^
mudi- at that place While Mrs Fer-l 
rell was nut su well known hen-, her' ^ 
liuHbund was born and rntsnl In UUa

Board and Tax Appeals. Taxes ha# 
been levied and collected and appar- 

, , , . cntly ih« case was closed In 1921.
..mninnli, and ha. a 1,.,., „1 Irl.nd. ..i-

iiKl relaCIvee wlio norrow »-ith him 
II Ills great loss

m
I ^

JACKSON BEVe 
PASSSESAWAYL

, J.II k»on Bevier, i*oii <if Cuk-b and 
1 Uornoila Brinkerhoff Bevi- r, was bom 
I In I’lyniouth. Hlrhlund f'liuiiiy, Ohio, 

iin N-.Tombor 23n! Ii04 and db-d on 
Dei-.-mber 7th. at the ajs- of 74
ycarE sad It dii)A

On March 9ih, 18SI he wus unit«l ^
1„ n,„rrla,o lo Nan., .V.-.l Iwqi., whoj and "npproirt'M lU
passed from this life Mari.h 2nd. |
1925. Into thl.w home w.-r*- bom ^

Coni'-Uu of riymoutli.,

dt-nly m<»—d lo collect the addUlonat 
suTiiw o-iiii'-mliDg that Senator Cons* 
.-ns WII. ..hllgait-d some 8I0.DO0.0M. 
<’<.iir.-iiA uiid Serretnry Mellon wer» 
!it iho moment engaged in a hosted 

inlroTcrsy over the condml of tb« 
Huroau «f Internal ftev.-iiu.-, Couzenn 
IiarglDir that It was badly admlnia- 

tiTf-d aiiii ilial fuvortt*m was shown 
certain lur>;e taxpayt-rs UTii-u Ibe Ins 
suit w n,- hied charger wer<- made on 
the S--ii;ii-' floor ll;!ii Mellnii wiu seek
ing to jiuiiisb hlu i-rttic The outcome 
i.f th- tr-.isun's effort would assurw 
t.vt[.ny-r» ihof the government will 

difficult to flirt overboard i

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF NIECE
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

worthiest muses humanity knows, tbe______  , flilLOH. O — Tuesday morning
Mm. Wm. KlPe spent last week Id suppression ami nro of human suf- hi.i.ui y o'clock a Studebaker coupe

• tom.i .ing four people Mr and Mrs. 
Plymouth has always taken its full I
lo.w of ,.ni. t^.i ...e » IWley of Willard and two Wends

I wnh what might have been a fat- 
afcldent on the hill lust north Of

dmreUiid where she wo* called 
aoeoBDt of an auto accident which re- 
«*lt«d la tho death of her niece. Vun- 
«ral services wore held Friday.

Mr. EltU and Mm, Cook of Attica 
motored down Friday to sttuad tbe 
MtTlce*. returalag home In the eve- 
tta$; ■ ■

w:.. ALPHAwiOLIl^O 'COwMXO .
.. The Alpha Guild will meet Tuas- 
.dgy evening. Mm. Shields. Mm. f*elcht 

‘ W ud Mrs. Chas. Miller will be hoe-

Each member to bring s donation 
in money to send to the Osterlln Chil- 
4mn’s Rome Instead of our Cbristmaa

quei* of those seals Ijiat year, 
asked for n now supply which was 
also taken, making Plymouth lemler 
of (he CoNinly Schoola. not Including 
Mansfield and aielby.) Lei ua keep 
our excellent record.

SHORT POETRY 
COURSE OFFERED

I '■ itfliT a lapse of time.

>.-u noitcvd how many boy# 
abl gtrU are coming Id after aohool 

.Uyw and asking Mother If they 
<aii I *1" ■'ometlinK to help her*

ibrvf children
lYalik who dli-<l In mriiiify und Nelllu 
Margaret, wife of Wallace B Smith Ol 
PIvmouth, Thcte two daughters and 
one granddaughii-r. together with a 
large number of relatives ami friends 
mourn bis leave taking Pour sisters 
amt two hrothers pr«ce<tu<l him 
'leatli A hriitlier. R (' HevUr .
Sh.lhv and a sister, MIsk Isabel ____
vier of Urbana Illinois .-ilao survive

rOI.lMHrs, O--Through llfl de-
. , . . , Most of Mr Bevler B life was spent

pmument of poultry husbandry, Ohio _ ^
State rnlversity will offer us annual
winter -tiort course In poultry bun-1 Plymouth where thsy found a wel-

I Reports (nmi Becrvliiry of LahotF 
I Juniey t Davis to !•^eBtdellI Coolldge, 

relative ii> the employment sltuaUon
sufficiently

eponuriiginr to convince the preelrtent 
j that neasonahle unemploym>'iit Ihll

winter will be considerably less than 
I V larm near i-iymuuiii auuui years tVbile (oiiiplete detail*

Ihi. I,run. a. (Ian«o. Tl,n,» Sla... l-nlvrall,- . ill nllCT II. annuU ' ' ton?'"" i'"^
ib.lr w.,- ,o Ma».I.eUI nni hna-1 P„ ,bny I.unJ a w-l- " ■» "■i~‘

Rortoy was driving, when accord-- . w i, -r*. , .that U will show a well sustained em-

naiinT.-op.. n, all pnnlv.m.-n ana fn.-mar. ""I -I
'of those who know him.
. chn«rfiiliH-ss. his roumge and n faith I 

Tho .peclal purimse of the ccuiwe.,,^ f...i„wm..n th.t e„ahl«l him al '
,1. . ordlng to I’rof K U Dnkan. head himself for others
Ilf the dopariment.

Snap.,. 0.n.nlb.r .«», I9JS '"■'■'"A

"Jor“oZ“o"T^\Z,a, "J'toj'’™"'’® "
nnlor. me. Kmi m.a, av„ i"”" ““ ■"““r-
bumlrml PItt.mn. .had.. „-|,a. Irit'eimm ih.m a. to

doctor s office in Willard and then 
later removed them to the Bmley 
home. Mr. Bodey was badly bruised

ulremenla of thore who are embnrk- REVUE GIVEN BY PLYMOUTH

gnuilcr )ey can man aeok than to be a 
codaborer with' Ood? THK GOSFEL 
ANEW, or PARTNERSHIP WITH 

{the highest will be the theme fur 
meeting ^tha service, next Sunday. 11 a m 

Bible School. 10 a. m.
The School III Christian Eilurailon.

w

P. T. A.
IteCBlar parent-te«cb'ers 

“wtQ be held December 20th at tbe 
Pregbfterlaa church. Bepoclal Inter
mit la. being ahown In the snoonnee-'S p.-cn. to 8 p m
meat that Hagta Diamond will be tbej ----------
•pekfcer. Mere U » fine opportunity. Announeements of Activities

: he« a rtn® speaker, to show your, the Preabyterlan Church
• iaierest In our school and to boost the j Stamlsrd Bearers will meut,

attendance for your boys and prioay. December Mih, at 2 p. m

The Junior Booster wDl hold Ut.-ir 
buslneas meeting and social Friday.Aviation Laws

AYlkUbS ta etpected to play a prtrmj7:»0 p. m.
Tsent part In the dellberaUmis of the;

• «S g!^a..«nhty which coaveneal THE UGHT GF THE WORLD, a 
STliT^ek in January. At the uat'chlMren'. Christm« Cantata, will b.

A lolAt cmmlltM »■ "r t»» "WW'-” U" »»»'>“>
■ DolnUHl to an,» op lui ovloUoo coO.! Solool. SooOop ot.oIoo. Dwmh.-r 

tor the i*i>* and thla haa been com-l 2SPd. at 7:30 o’clock,
'pteted. aecordlBg to David S. Infant' The Junior Choir meets cvery
Ctovelaod. cbalnnan' of tbe commls- 
efaia. the only naval flyer to receive 
th* medal of honor da^

El Ibc the world war. The code lo he pre- 
Mted for adoption foUowa very doae- 
ly the iwntatldM of the Gnitod BUtes 

^^ortmest of oornmerce. which have 
"»"ch to provide for safety of 

- yilot* aad pasiengera. '

: '.CMHI8TMA8 PARTY OF
RAfN BR SHINE CLASS 

A Cbristmaa party coaslsUa* .ol 
fF. ' tESBMi* and contesta waa the entoruin- 

' ‘atairt’fttr tho Bain or shine a*a* ol 
a; tffe'M. fc. chnreh ilveo “Tueoday erw 
b' nine at the home of Hr. and Hr*. Paul 

IlJher.
a.^- Twelve tarnnhere and one gvm 
ffi;7;.irere preeent Dainty relMahtt 

tpe.eerred-

.Tuesday ovenlng. 7:10 o'clock.
The Benior Choir meets every 

Thiinulay evening. 7:30 o'clock.
The Orchestra meets' every Baiur- 

day. eight p. m.

MARION KAPPBNBERO TO
RECEIVE OIPLoWa

trtoar dsSKOea will be rooferred at 
eoBveeation exeitdses to he HAd 

tat OWo state UntTeretty at .(h* oeo- 
of the fall quarter, it was 

^ umnsqd at the eehooL The exarcMe* 
Vffi be held Friday. December 21. 

a -FKfMsor Fraacta L. Landacff*. eae- 
.'c'Fetarr of the collete of medicine aid 

kMwh aaMMntat. wiu he lk« 
er. TJtr## vomm emonff the 

■ M degreeq

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Women's Home Missionary So

ciety of tho M. E. Cbarch will he 
held.tomorrow December Hth. at 2:30 
o'clock dt the home of Mrs. R. A 
StotU. Mrs. U Z. Davis is in charge 
of the peogvam and Mrs. A. Al Ross 
aa Devotional Leader

BIRTHS
Mr and Ura. Harry Brlgg* an

nounce the UTth of a 7 pottnd dsugii- 
lor on Thureday, December 8lh. to be 

Mergam Eleanor. Mother and
danghur getting along very well.

.THERE AIN'T GONNA BE NO
CORE IN EUGENIC CARROTS 

tABte. Bvbank. the father of 
Strang* tfolta, flownra'aod vegetabl**, 

■ta now a name for biatory. but his 
.worfca.ar* stlU with os. He produced

and the other man had several nii» 
broken. The women escaped with 
only slight bruises, and the car wim 
a total wreck.

HOME GUARDS

iiik' in tbi- poultry butlnoss In an In- 
'i-nslve way anil wish to InvoKi oari 
•f their money in additlnnol Inlorma 

■ion an well as In poultry houses ami 
• iiilpmeni" Tuition for the course is
' I'-y It.

The enume will cover such aublecu 
.1- feeding, hrci.-dlng, housing, manage 
ni-nL Inc-iihaiinn and marketing The 
l.-ciiltry hiiibandry fac-ilty here

Anne
Sae
Connie
Jane

.lugmoniwl during the hut w-eg siri.i,i.-.-r
rnurse by rtsltlng speciaJtsis PART il

>ucslde expert* who have Iws-n In lJulterilv Ihin< 
••d to assist with the (-ours., mcluili- Hants <t lt.i:t.-i

Mrs Ed Estep supvrvisnr of Ibi- 
Homv Ouartla. eiiierir.laeil the mem 
bers at the C. O Myers tuune on 
Thursday between 1 and fi pm Six 
members responded to roll call.

A business session waa held, fol
lowed by the lesson book and a social
UDIU-. Tl.. n.ji meun. -HI b, h.id ;'' T5_ “7.'"“"I';"''": 
at tho home of Velma Close, the s 
ontr Tborsduy lo January

Mr*. Estep served refreshtaeqts n> 
tbe following members. Mtsaea Mar 
gai«t Phillips. Velma Clote. Benlah 
Oawaon, Betty Brown. Agnes Ander
son and Gertrude Tayn*.

Uvliy .Xhluksoii 
Helen Dick 

Joan f’urpcu 
Aipbyn.* !><iy1e 

Dorl.« Haicli
Rhea Kfddtg 

Jane BaHirurli 
I'ATROI. Ill * IV 
Martha Hell.- W11

'ary roports fur i.ie first port of No- 
, vember add In the general optimism 

n mve.illng still further Improvi-ment 
n .-mploymi-ni in mao) of the coun

try s principal factories. Feverish ac- 
• iitli) on W.-ilt sir.-nt In the post few 

seeks is the li‘gl.nl corollary lo the 
’ ~"UU<I bttsineB. I oiirtltlonH which aiW 

c-» i-rt w hore appun-ut lu dt-parUnent of 
I.iImt sptx-lallHi.

Sliirtlliii,* itiHi leisures have been ez- 
peciisi fruiii the invoMtigatlon of the 

' Vwilrts dlsanter II may even he prov* 
hat lb- ship sank liecaose It leak-

l-aul MaadertUe. Chicago Prof H A 
lauenbender. of Iowa State I'ullege.j 
W H. Allen, formerly with th- New 

Dr D 1

LARKIN CLUB

Mrs. Alton Becker on Fortner Stree 
prwMed aa husleas to the taemberB 
of her Lerkin Club on Thursday cve- 
ala#. All member* were present and 
enjoyed tbe evening lo a social mao

Kennard. of th- Ohio .\grlculiuml 
I Experiment Station, and otbers ' lani.

Special emphOBla will be plncci on ri-eia ! a- 
T.-W developmenU In poultry hurband- belle 

V Prof. Dakae wiys, such a-t battery, Sttowflak. D;
■ rooderu In raining chick", method* Thu Prn'-- 
■f preparing i>.'uliry for market and , rtoll Dun-- 

■ .'her Improvi-l form pm--ll-e-< The
'••«ldenl Rtnff bcsldO" Prof Ikikan ........................

i.-nslRte of Aval I'ref A R. Winter,^ PART Ml 
itarmond E Cmv ami Paul n y.iim-'MliiBif--' 
l.ro. G. S virk.-n. and R J Meuilor. i Ig*'*!"'

■r the Ohio l‘■>lllt^^' Improv-m-rtj Clair. 
\«*odatlon will i.l*o give instruction.] Mary

. , __________ j AC'Oni|i-ltjl:

rUorlB Iiiivi., Ikirutbv E*.-(i.-r". Edith 
Mae M;-lo-tt Dorofhun Ridiinson. 
Audr-v Dlnlngui. Tb-ny Bniwii. Zet 
Ta RiKkniAii Eleoxior Dewln Ruth 
Moop- n-mlc.i Burr M-rrlam Hal |

A promin-iit Cnlted Slate" Attomny 
•Hits wtib a for— of i:nn men at hla 
dispoBal. ihnnuel of cnumei he could 
drv up any my of a millino people eo 
affecttv-ly that no citizen couW boy 
a drink Such n declaration would Im
ply that prohibition enforcement Is a 

boyood control of the present fed 
-rsl ■‘<iulpm-iii At this ration It would 
lako a dry' -iiforcemem army of 144.- 
000 to enfon-- problbltlon In the ne-

IV,n, rr.m,-r ""
Th- Ball-il^^*^ 1"'*""*“ standing army

' When a law r-<iulre» that many men

Clark. Bi'niiv Curpcii.
I.iic-y .Xnd'-r—iii

Zella Hiickmoii 
Betty Brown 

Ballet of Eight 
PATROL I

to enforce It tho Inferem e 1" that e 
large proportion of the population la 
not ronyinc*"! of It's necessity. 
FYleods «f ppililbItioD would probably 
gain more by relying more on educa
tion than on force.

AUTO ACCIDENT
At a late hour a lovely lunch t 

served the following: Mesdamei Clay^ _ ___ _ ra-h occum"! on Mi- ^
to wimL^rB^n I., Plfomluh r.«l FrM.. ....rnl,,.- i„' ,
liyrrlii, Eth.1 Simub. D. E. Blo.mr. '-»•
Oto Moor., Bin.., Mr., n. «—'> ““ "™- 'r»«| „...a
Iw. Mr., CIto tm b«to.. Mr, '■'■'■"w '» I-'" ™ l""l r»!------------------------

■ imtos tmm Ih, rl.h. .19. ol .lo rorf, „old SOCIAL TEA
__________________ _ drlTO lo hi. IBOO Wb.n Mir. Zon.r-j d„o , ...c.i will b.

WHAT’S THE OIRT ON YOUR.FARM 'I-* Sheot* driving n SiiirMink-r Pre*-j^,8ij ..... k of P Hull Tliursday
"lent attompiwl i- paS" tho Harvey night, Di. ■ nibcr 13 All K of P mem 
Mick. The two car* side -wiped turn-, hers and t.iinllie!i and Pythian Sisters 

mg Ihe Studebak.-r compl-t-ly around ,n<j fanulf" are lnviie.1 to attend 
and over on Its sple. Mis* Zorayda 
nan pinned behind the steering wheel 
.ind waa unable lo gel out of the 
wrecked ear until uaslsled She WM 

-compeniod by her uncle John Wolfe

. Ruth Root. Ruth 
T-ale. Eli-r. Anderson.
I. Merriiim Itoiinenwlnh 
I - Mario Filler" i Poison booie say* the head of the
________ _ ..... deparimeni of H-ulth of tUlnoli. can*

I ed the dMlh" of loot) persons In that 
"late last year im&ois |" slIpplDJt. 
Why good' whiskey need i, kill that 
funny In Chicago alone.

NOTICE
.■ i'lWfit irospassliig or ink 
i:.i iri-i-H from the wooil* o« 

V-iinvr farm
Mrs Henry F-nm-r 
Koben Fenner

Perhaps the dirtiest Job eve 
taken will be the chpek up on tb<- 
dlrt or soil of (he whole United States 
that ta planned hy the United Btaiei 
Depennent of Agrlcnlturo and agrl- 
caltnral ageadea-of (he autea. aecord 
tag to the Natlttaal Fartn News Ex- 
chgage. Wo bare a rather accurate and both miraculously cHcaped serioes

, maklag na want knowtadga of the mineral resohrcea of injnry. The Suidcbaker was badly
more of'them, and aptB*ta#a cactus 
taat sras eaaler to make Into sweet- 

hy hla

the'country through gov-mment anr- wreckMi. Fenders, running board and 
Tsya and now It appeara that we will gUu on one side where the car alld 
linvo as uomptete iDtormatlon ^ut along tbe mad were twisted and brofc- 

success gardeners and Modgnen of the aoOs of onr tana. More than halt en from' the car. Owing to Ibe sturdy 
Mlaaaaota are seeking to prpdaee the of the agrteoltiinl area of the country conatracUon of the Studebaker. th* 
*4g*i^ oarmi that win hiitoa* eore. hea alreedy bees covered to estabUah ocoapaata eeeaped wRh alight injertea 

■ ■ ..............................ef ttm IdRffa., Tht RaWey truck hid tee front axisAtortui Mi B«W

OPENS CAS STATION 
Alton Sr—iRt has pul tn u Stiuidanl 

on stntlr.i. "I his reiMcBn- Just north 
of New Huven uni la now prepared 
to sell g*“ and oils

At tbi- West Virginia peultaiUazy 
Is a prisoner named Clyde Beale, ara* 
tonier to be banged next May It. 
Pi ■ '-as convicted for killing Mrs. 
RuM"l<- Purdue by a Jury' In Mingo 
county which returned a verdict of 
first ilegroo murder wUboul recom- 
memlatlon for mercy. The pn-siding 
Judge. Robert D Balh-y. refused to 
si'nieoce Iho defondant becanao he 
was convimad that the man was In- 
hocent Although directed by tbe 

pass NenlencB, 
m of office ex-

BRIOGE PARTY
Blxtepti ivmbers of the Afternoon 

Bridge Club were present at the one 
o'clock luiichoon given Friday at the 
Palace Kesunnnt by Mrs. Mary Pate. 
- Tbp balance of th* afieraoeB ;was 
epeat tn progreastre bridge at Mrs. 
Fate'n home. FItta.prtee was wen fe# 
Mtan-Ruhr Nelaon. Mcioad pita*'«r 
Mrs. John naming aed coneolattaB .hy 
Mte. Ban Bsehraeh. .

state auprume court 
Judge Bailey whose 
plrea January Ut. has remained ada
mant and it bo* been necesaary to 
draft the aervlce* of a special Judge 
to Impose the death eenteoce. Tbe 
eltuatiost to nniqne in court annata.
WhUo th* usual complaint voteed bp 
eritiee of Amerlean ortmtaal proee- 
d«r« is that jarlaa ag* too leaMU aa#

‘that It to 'thd w«|i ^ Wte f.- x 
aa a h«dw«-k against the wnfiannhi

V.^w‘: .



'
The

Plgmeuth AdverOaer
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

PCVTON W. THOM/^S, PublWM*-
Itoterwt at tha PoMone* at PtyaMvtb 
Ohio aa aacotKl ciaaa mall maitar.

Otta Tear 
ax Honlba 
Tbrni MonUu

ts.00
<1.00

WHKN RENBWINO your anbaarlp 
Mon always ctTO your poatofflca ai^ 
aMraaa and do not tall (0 aay It to 
a rasewal. Also clra your nama a^ 
ta>rialt just aa they oow ■

**P^ONTINUANCES — SubaorlV 
era wlsWn« the paper dUcoaUnuad, 
Aooid wriU (o ua to tbat effect and 
■ay up aU Ibelr airearmiea. It thil 
la not done It to understood that (be

NOTICES of church and aociaty 
■leatlnss wlU be published free. Not- 
•eea of entertainments, aoclato. 
aaaro. bake tales, e^. having 
tbeir oblect the raising of money for 

• charitable pnrpoaet. firereligious ( 
cenu per 11 
lOo per Una. Obituaries i 
«C Thanhs, 9bo.

aoluUon of Ufa's protriema.
“My taUter had to chop wood and 

do Urn nUfctag. He probaWy didn't 
like doing the chorea any better I 
moat boys, but he actjnlred tKe habit 
of d«i«g the thinga he did not .Uke to 
to. His will was tvatoeA and It heJp- 
nd him to copa witli other dimcalUca.'

CARO OF THANK* 
We wlab to expiwas o

of the sympathy rendered by 
nelghbora and friends during the m- 
ness and death of our father and 
brother. For the beautiful nowert, 
the auioa and the many acU of kind
ness wo give onr hearUeli thanks.

Ctwnelto B. Bevler 
Isabel Bevler

Mr. and Mra. B. T. Nomsa. enronu 
lo their home In Denver. Colo, from 
a motor trip to MassachnsetU. aaUad 
in Miss M. M. Lerch. Monday.

Fancy RIbbena, and Hair RIbbona 
I all colors at 1*. IB and 28c par yd. 

Beads for bags and neeklaees, hand-

; Larch Hat bhopps.

COLUMNS OPEN to aU for good, WILLIAM GEER OF OALION
raading. Articles must be brief and | gieg SUDDENLY FRIDAY
■igned. Tbe AdvortUer to not rg- 

Apohslble for others opinions.

WANT AD Rates are charged for at 
Ic per srord. minimum SSc. for 
tasarUoB.

AS THE TWIG I# BENT

Attorney Wllllain J- Oeer, aged 7«. 
of Gallon, died al his bomb In that 
city Friday morning fblloYlhk aa Mb 
aesa of about alx weeks. While At
torney Oeer bad bees in faUttg health 
for two years, he was able lo be at 
bia office nnUl si* weeks ago. Ho wae 

Aeeoidtng to John D. Rockefeller, ^ sj, |,oin« after that lime
Jr, it Is a good thing for any boy lO| t,ut up unUI Ttanraday nl^t carried 
work hie way -np from the bottom. [ duUes of hla law prmctlce from
Aad Mr. RockefeUer adds; *1 h*ve| sis heme.

letlmes r«Tetted that ! did not| Attorney Oeer was weyy known In
have sort of a chance, and I have 
eoveted U for my boya."

Bringing np chlldran Is one of the

this vicinity. He waa one of Gallon's 
leading attorneys and for many years 

prominently tdenUfled there with

OBITUARY
Jennie B., daughter CoraeUtts

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE 
GIVE PLAYETTE |

The Queen Eether Circle of ttm M. j 
M Church bad charge of the even-’ 
mg'. serTles last Sunday atuntag and
nresentad a ana act slay as the main *^»®®«**** O'**®- ^prsaentM a oaa aci iway aa me mmuj ^ spent at the Bo-

well taken (!»!•“" homestead. In the year 1W4. 
«» . uh<(«I lo marrlaga with wmiam 

E SehUIar. Her coi

faatare.
The charactera . . 
mme‘o( the ptay portraying 

splendid maaaar the. npcaaalty of 
>ma mtoaionary work.
Mro. Hammerachmldt e( Medina, 

secretary of the Toung Peon's Con
ference of Norwalk Dtotrirt outlined 

irtgln and progress of the srom- 
m's work thron^oul the United 
SUtaa A silver oHerlag waa taken 
which wlE be used toward ihelr 
pledge.

The circle will meet Monday even
ing at the home of Mtos Opal PhlUlpa 
tto pnpare a box for the Mining Dto- 
trlct of Ohio.

Now is the time to purohaaa your 
:maa preaanU from tba popular OIH 

Line at The Larch Hat Sheppe for the 
prices ars to attraetivsiy lew.

ATTENDS FUNERAI,
Mrs. Anna Fate. MIbs Mary Jo FaU 

and Mru. John Fleming attended the 
funerul serrlcea of WUUam Oeer ut 
Gallos. Monday gftenooE.

AhSr Thankasivin* UU of hats, 
prieao ars cut right in Mn. Tha Larch 
Nat Shoppe.

her into tba Greet Beyond. In the year 
IBM. Slnee that time the UMde her 
hMoe with her broUter. Guy Bodlne. 
Twenty-four yMTs ego. she waa airlck- 
en wUh bltndnees. Her atflicUon she 
bore with Christian paUmtee. In bar 
brother's home everything waa dnaa 
to make her life cheerful, aad ee 
laity, during her declining years, 
her brother, she remained recently, 
“As I pass on, yon may drop a tsar, 
bet do not worry." .

I At the Bodlne bomestaad «hen she 
first saw the light of day, aha eloeed 
her life and peacefnlly entwed Into 
rest. December Bth, 1928, at the age of 
83 years. 7 months and 38 days. Bba 
leaves to mourn her departure, her 
brother. Guy Bodlne and a host of 
frtaods.
Whan a light on tba path going down

ward
The fast of the rlghleons ahed; 

When wa thought with taith nnahrink- 
fog

Bba euae to tha Jordan's tUs.
Aim! the hand of tho Sartor,

Went up on the other aldA

Pictures taktn up to and Ineludlng 
Saturday, Dae. 28rtf will be flolshed 
for Chrtotmaa. Make yaur kppeint* 
msnt now. Plymeirtti *01*1*.

things to which the younger Mr.l]o<.^ uid state politics.
Rockefeller has given a great deal of gf, yeus as one of Oalbm's few Re- 
thought and attention. He snms up|pQbiican mayors and waa tdentifled 
Us conclnsloas on tho matUr In thej wfOi state Republican leaders In many 
cnn-enl Issue of The American Mags-, campaigns, 
sine aa follows: I The deceased ’

“The essence of the problem. it|nioni connty aad attended nomal 
Boems to me, Is this; that the win of, gchool at Lebanon. He was a Bchool 
the parents should not be arbitrarily 
Imposed upon the child. UnUI the age 
of eight or ten. It Is Impossible to
discuss the reason for many things, 
b-it after that parental guidance can 
Inereaatngty take the form of dlseun- 
Mon and suggesUoB.

“Children shonld be helped to form 
the habit of doing things for them- 
selves—things that need to be dom 
whether they like to do them or noLlp^, who resides .at the Geer home.
I think that many children of today| Attorney Geer was a Knight Temp 
are cot developing the wlU power aad | a member of the Elks and K. of

teacher for a number of years bP 
fore bolng admitted to Oia bir on 
May 27. 188G. .

Ho leaves bis wife. Mith (Dreanso) 
Geer, a former Plymouth glrL aad 
two sons. William, a student at Yale 

ilty nsA David Goer, a stndent

Christmas 
is here and 

Kolster Radio 
is the gift

at Ctoruogle Tech. He also leaves 
S'I brother. Charles Geer, of Duytos. Ky.. 
-land a stoter-lii-law. Mrs. Mary Dren-

self-mastery that are essential to the

Toys
A Brand New Depart* \ 

ment at MONN*S

p lodges and tho Prosbyterian ebnreh. 
He waa secretary of the Gallon Bnlld- 
log end Loan association, tlso.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from tho late 
home with Rev. B. E Porter, pastor 
of the First Preebyterlan church con- 
dnetfog the ssTTfOM.

Tuesday morning the remains were 
taken lo Cincinnati for cremation 
which was the regoesl of Mr. Oeer.

<1.46. *1AB ,

. 2BC. t^J00

Here you will find «
Imaginable for the ehlltfreni ' 
Ws have selected only toys of 1 
the better kind—those that ; 
will last and provide a great ^ 
deal of pleasure for a long j 
time.

Bring the kiddtes to the ] 
store and see t
array. Early selection is ad- * 
vlsebie.

MECHANICAL 
TRAINS .. _
WONDERFUL 
AEROPLANES
SKI
JUMPER . .
BUILDING
BLOCKS __________ BOe. 06c
DOLL CRADLES AND
BASSINETS................ SIM
SEWING SETS 
COMPLETE . 28c. BOe
cfiYING
DOLLS............... - 39c. SIM
DOLL
BUGGIES . ...*2M,SaJS 
COASTER
WAGONS S2M, S4.SB
PEDDLE
CARS__________ SZM. SS.7S
ELECTRIC 
IRON* ____

all ready to send, at prices from 10, IBj 
38. BOe and B1M. You cannot aMordi

“™ F- C. VANWAGNER

81.00 '

... SIM 
DOLL SWINGS .. SIM 
IRONING

BOARDS_____ 3*0, SIM
BLACK-
80ARDB________ 7Sn,SSM i

A Cempleta line of naw 
Veloelpedea. Seootare 
and BMy Walkers

You Can Buy wHh Confide nos

Monn’s

Host people do not realize 
tbat the world's most fa
mous quality radi* ean be 
obtained in the K20 table 
model for $135. l^ey are 
amazed to find that IColater 
performance is a luxury 
they can afford to give! 
Hear Model K20 today 
and yon will then realize 
why everyone exclaims 
"Kolaer is lel/”

KOL§TEK
RADIO

Pieturus Uksn up to and IncludlnB 
Saturday, Decambsr 2<rd will ba flih 
lahed for Chrittmaa Mtks your b^ 
pelntmsnt now. Plymouth Studio.

PIRST LUTHERAN CHURGH 
Rov. A. M. Himes, Psttop 

Ssrvtota for Sunday, Dee. lith

16 B. U.—Bible School.
11 a. m.—Morning sbH^te. “Joha 

tbo Baptist's CaU to ftsSmtaace.

All the joy 

of Christmas 

... all the 

thrill of the 

New Year 

in T/ie Silver 

Anniversary
BUICK
With Mdffdrpfacs.lptflaa By tishst

R.W. ERVIN, Shelby. O.
. Mek Will laiS IM;

MONTGOMERY’S
NORWALK, OHIO 

QUALITY-----STYLE — SERVICE

“THE STORE OP THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Foi*

CATHERINE CLASS MET

The Catherine Rood Oass of the 
Presbytortan church met at (he home 
of Mra. Beck Tuesday aftenoon. De
cember 11. for their Chinlmas Party, 
Fourteen members and one gnesl were 
preeenL After a short buafoees session 
a program foUowsd. Snbjoct: Christ- 

. Interesting stories were reed by 
members of the claas. Also a contost 
••Trimming the CbriUmai Tree." 
Gifts were exchanged and s deheions 
covered dish tapper was served cafe- 
Urta style, which was enjoyed by all.

The November meeting will held 
with Mrs. Harry Dick.

E. E. S. CLASS

The e. ES. 8. ciasa wUl hold a 
lack dinner- Tueeday, December IBth 
at the houfo of Mra. Wm. HawklBs. 
There will also be the exchange of 
Christmas glfu and all owmbers are 
urged to bo presaot

FORD Radiators f 7 AC 
Bolty Models ##.^3

EXCHANGE PRICE

Shelby Welding Radial 
Repair

In tSe Barn SHELBY. OHIO

Eaft SnerfcrMrt New, 
Feels Vun Veuier

feel flna. Adierfka 
ed stomach gas aa< I fsel ten years 
younger."—Mra. M. Davis.

Just ONE tpooafal AdJerika re- 
Ueves gas and that bloatad fsetlag 
so that you can sat and slew waU. 
Aett on BOTH upper and lowar bow- 
«l and removea old wasU matter yoa 
never (bought was ttoera. No mat- 

what nm triad for yoar stomaeb 
.............................. wU! — -

•- - .

18 BELL STREET 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Smart Shoee ’' 
for the 

Wide Foot

fcTTI'ED onr way. in WIDwr 
SbocLtbe wide foot*------

«y. is Wnbnr Co»^ - 
idefoethMSlScCM 
Tbeyoen^imdas

Mere Asa 200 atoew ee ihoe’s an 
seed'o wear ibeei toe long, metety
mgMtlMwideeaoaffb.

See a peiref E^tbur Coon Sheee 
ea r»r feot-sRer that yeaTl wear

Ashley Boot
WIULARO, OH

m
Fancy Towels or Linens

Are Always Most Welcome As Gifts

There are Boxed Towels from 50c up. Lunch Sete, Ma
diera and Mosaic Linens, Lace Edged Doilies in all sizes. Pil
low Cases in hand drawn work and colored hems; a splendid as
sortments moderate prices.

S Handkerchiefs
For Men in colored borders 

and all white
.For Children in fancy boxes and in 
open stodc
For Children in fancy boxef4||||Up
and in open stock------
For Women, in great variety. Flkm 
linen, Fancy Prints, Lace edges wd 
Mosaic lAfotoi
designs-------- 10e“$2

Jewelry
Necklace, Ear Drops and Braoe-

tal and Topaz. A color for any 
tume.

$1.00 to $4.95

Hand Bags
Leather Saga In pouch end under 

arm shapee at all prices

Hand Tooled Ba«a, BiU FoMa for
s®".* “i? ei "pPacket Comb Caeca at m

line'ofMark Groaaj the bcantiful lint! rtt 
lu^r arm bags in all col^.

rs-._<1.2S.<lj<
_____________ ■ - .r--: -:»r -«g-:

For Tiny Tots /
Hoata of dainty thinga W t£e‘'lkin : 

foUta. There are beautifiilly et*. 
broidered dreeses mod gertnidea;' 
knit aacquca and booteea; hand env i 
broidered PiUow Casea, CeBuloN l 
Rattlea; Soft D<db and Aanmala. , V

oNlY 10 MORE SHOPPING DAYS!
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THE8B lorcty Slocktaga 
oonblna ctUc wliii tmcUcaJ 
Mivtctt Aad will be u tdeaJ 
(l(t tor Ibe Klrl la blyb ecbool 
or collece. They nru. pure 
thread eUk and are reia- 
forced at toe and bee] tor 
extra wear.

Gun Metal 
Seasan 
Boulevard 
Champagne

DURING tho holiday 
there la a epeclal price 
three pairs for |3.S$.

Lippus Dry Goods Store
A Small Deposit Will Hold any Item Until Xmas

BRIDOC PARTY

Three Uhlee of prorr*»alre „brld«e 
waa In play Thoraday evealng at the 
borne of Mra. f. B. Biewan whan she 

jeoteruined frienda at her home oo 
I WMMt Broadwayr HrUe for high score 
I wiM awarded to Mrs Harold Jeffrey 
I anil ronaolatioa to Mrv N K. BaMuf. 
i SiipplemeoiiiiK the gatne at a late 

liniir. a lovely lunch waa served the 
I following: Mesdaoux J O Schrock, 
: \Vm Iioyle, H. Jeffrey. KIdeo Nlm- 
I moitK. U. 3. Earnest. Italph HoftnAn. 
)HarT> Knight, B- K Halduf, (;«o. Ea-l 
mac. Joe Bcvlcr, A. (' linimboch and 
tbH hostess.

MCflliy MAKBRS eNTCRTAINCD

The dtnlag room of the Suale Janir | { 
Inn on^ Partt Avenna. Maaaflsld < 
the scene of a pretty affair Friday | 
evening when Mrs. H. P. Root proald j 
ed as hostess to the Merry Mahers j| 
Ctnb. 11

Mrs. Root chosn as her color mo 
blue and yellow, with all appolnunontH 
correspondinK A tempting four course , j 
dinner was served followed by an 
nliig of bridge Mrs F>j Curpeo rocelv 
ed ladles first prize. Mr. F^arl lleadi.' 
first prize for ihe men, and Mrs 
Wi-bbor consolation

[ Are You StUl Search
ing for Practical 
Christmas Gifts? 

Why Not Try

Monns

Ahl3dh3!3dS)%3ai3)3>3ai3iSi3)3iS)3iSl3ai^^ ^

pACH year you 
11/ Christmas 1 I! j>i 
M«)ver ” This war tlo ii' Y"u

............ ...... , said, 'Next
Christmas 1 I! uivc her

ar..
get 3 }h)ovcr iKAv- vMth the l.i 
mous cK.ining pnrKii'le, “Pom 

.c Ag•^tllon,'■ lor ,i pnee r 
II }> I- r t

_______ ^ r.uion, ’ lor
higher than that oJ 
vacuum dcancr anil v 
can pay for U in .'!■ -ill 
monthly amounts; 
only J6.25 down.
Phone us.

9/ieHOOVER
UBtATS- . stuClMsi

I Brown & Miller

Christmas
Rayon Lingerie ’-n

A lovely rayon Bloomer guar- 
snteed not to ravel or run, . 
Regular sizes, reinforced SUS- 
set, pastel shade*. W
A decidedly
welcome gift f I >49 ,

5 jToF
A rew aasortment cf rayon .

M gowns, bloomer*. »lep.lns.

6 veit* and French panties just ^ 
ft 'eenv-d for Hotiday (Slling 1 

I 27 at only $1J)0.I -----
New

Leather
Handbags

$2.95

PRICNOStPP CLASS MCSTlNQ . roU call with a Christinas vsrss. Aa^ ENTERTAINS SOCIETY
On Tuesday evening. December 18th j sl^g hostesses will be Mrs, Mcln- J Miss Modalyn Smith was hoe'Dss I. , _ 

Mn. Holu will entertain (he Friend- tire, Mri.'Halndeli Mrs Close, Mr*, members of tho Addio Maurer Misstoii f 
ahlp Claat at her home on North 8L j Keneitrtek and Mrs. Edwards. J ury Circle. Tuesday evening. MIm Mir, {

Memban are requeated to aniwer! Mrs. Morfoot. Secy.Uom Donnenwirth waa leader.

iMakeits^a Family
ii«ii6nvi AC r*.

pr Father

&3l3tSlSdh3iSi9)ai3iS3%S:^3i5)3j3i3iS}3i3;S]3}3;:

For Christmas ^
DUTCH M.4STERS CKJARS 

in beautiful Holiday Boxes

DELICIOUS PEMBROKE C.VNDIES 
Assorted, in 1 pound boxes

Old Fashioned
HOME COOKED CHICKEN DINNERS 

Every Sunday

S-\TISFY YOUR APPETITE AT

Home Restaurant
Close N Bradford. Props.

The (Aft of Enduring ; 
Worth

Developed of high grade I 
leathers—all popular shades. ^ 

Others priced up from

$1, $3.95. S5 
ROBES

Are Wonderful Gifts!

The Gift That Brings Com
fort and Good Cheer 

Warm and Airable robes in 
fancy pattern* SHh girdle- 
small. medium ano large 
size*

^ Special 
M at only S3.75i

OPERA HOUSE FRIDAI 7:(KI and 8:,VI

‘Rinty of the Desert”
With RIN TI.N TIN

$1.50:
13.961 I

$1.65

OPER.\ HOI .SK SATI RDAI 7:flO «

'"King of Rodeo”
.1 Real Westerner with HOOT GIBSON

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 aad 9:00

"Tenth Avenue”
Featuring PHYLLIS HAVER

OPERA HOUSE—MON.-TUES. and WED.

“PATSY”
With MARION DA VIES

of Charming

Quilted Silk Rohes

Special 90c 
Linen l,uvch Cloth
A Timely Gift Suggestion! 

Pure linen—60 me“f* square i 
•ready hemmed Eight <
• combination* A very un- ^ 
sual value for cn.y 90e.

HOSIERY'
The Ori.gntfui Gift! 

wonderful seirroon of ai 
ose at this oocortune tin 

for gift giving.

PIGEON 
Thread S-i*

■S P-- r, lor t3.96l

OEXOALE 
Full Faih oned

'7 o.r. for *4.60)

^ NIGHTINGALE *4 Af| |
^ Srrvler Weight 4l>Uw

3 pair* for »?75)

You're Sure td Pleaae When 
YOU O-ve HOSIERY 

Every pair First Quality

MEN'S TIES
OUTSTANDING GIFT 

VALUES

Here are the season's b«i 
pattsma Rich tones of v 

' brant colors on gleaming j 
I silks. Put up in gift boxes ■

50c. 75c, 51.00 
New Gift Scarfs

' FASHION TIES HER SCARF | 
SMARTLY

New and smart styles 
' charming triangulars or rcg. 

ulation length. Lovely giftsi '

A GIFT THAT WILL 
APPEAL

(CLOVES
Children’s Warm Gloves 

»c. $1.00

Ladies’ Fine Fabric 
50c. 76e. $1.00 

French Kid Qlovea 
$2.t0. tS.2i

CONFIOENCk AT

Monn’s
SHELBY, OHIO
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FOR 8AL.H—Good «m bora* «nM[oa 
^ b«ra«H. J. o. Sc&rack. Pboae 

m. t*-C-lS-cIu[

FOR aAU»-Knch«o*(U. UWc. .
eluini. brami tt»w: chaiap for eaab. 

toquirv aX Tb« <idr»niMr. S»-«-lS«d

FOR SALE-Rhode UUnd Rad Cock- 
•rela. Holtmad Thoapana atrala. la- 

««lra C. A. Dmt. calapboae 1^154.

leavUJa. ptaona.

FOR RBNT—On Wa«t H««ht 8U^, 
taren room bouae wid bath. c<tr amt 

elstaro watap, pu. alactrlc. Rar««« and 
«Uw oat baUdlORB.

TRT -BEK- BRAND TANKAOK bi*b 
In prolefn and low tn coat, Slrictlj- 

Bva and oquiralent to icoat aenph tar 
pounliry and ho*a. Made by 
Co- FenUlier Co , New Karan. Ohio.

Il-la4r.

Mr. and Un. M. r. Dick iwd Mr 
and Hra. Glai 0(ck attended tkt pbo> j 
to-play "Four 8ona" at Tampia Tha- } 
atra. WUIant. on'Snnday.

Mr. and Mr>. Cart Jacobm 
aar^and ayaat aarnnl daya tbr flnt | 
of the week nrlUt Mr. and Mn. Fnak | 
Berbarick- 

MiM CanoRB* Baekraek ratiimad 
Monday tnomlnc to Cbicafo to re- j 
awaaa her waiR thora aftar a Bra 
wa^ Tl»>t wttk kar pamto Mr. and

WAOTBI>-Luna nufforara to try Low- 
on Preacriptlon for aarera confha. 

eolda. aitbma and bronchitia. Won- 
darfu'l for that coush that cauaaa wor
ry and confcm. Dn't deUy. For aale 
by Kart F Webber, dru*»Ul. Maaufac 
tarad by C. & J Lower, chemlatj. Map- 
ton. O. ^0^-

1 tor localWANTED—Middle 
tarrflorr Pennunent propoiltlon 

handUbS Whltni<-r Hadtcinea and 
bona necoasitloa. ('nip|it>‘ie Hue 
guarantoed products Ills protlta. Car 
aeodad. ExpeHome miaecwwary but 
curiosity saeknr!i n>-.-d not apply. 
Write home offtc* fi» full parUcolan. 
THB H. C, WHITMER COMPANT, 
Columbna. Indiana l>pt. M eS7L.

1J-J0-J7.

LOST—Dark miy poodle do* from tba 
A. C. Morse farm Finder pi 

phone 2030-L at Shelby. IS-pd-

FOR SALE - Blnl’s eye maple writlns 
desk and chair of medium slse. Bn 
Oult« Mrs Kdith KappenberK, West 
Broadway IS ehc.

FOR SALK - Baled straw. 7 
doUrere<l E W Smith.

dnaky 8t

.1 bale 
San- 

lApd

FOR RENT—Warm Bara«e ciosa In.
Dlx Street- Ptwne 161 Mrs. 

MoOey. IS-Pd

OBITUARY
CHARLES ALBERT MILLER 

Cbarlea Albert Miller, only sot 
Mr. and Mra. 8. G. Hiller was born In 
New Karen. Siarch ;2nd, 1914. de
parted this life NoTembor 20th, 1918. 
aaed 14 ycArs, T monihH. and 28 daya 

About three yean a«o Charles mre 
bla heart to God and uuiiod with the 
local M. E. Cburcb. H« was also 
member of the Junior High School 

lie le.aves (■> mourn tils sudden dw 
parture father and mother, three sla
ters, Mra. R. H Coovert of WlUard, 
Ohio. Mn Harry Wilson of Plymouth, 
and MUs Helen at home

Charles was of a genial disposition 
■nrf erill be greatly mbised hy 
playmates, his folks and by all who 
knew

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our lincer 

thunbm ud appreciation to all os 
friends and neighbors. The PIone< 
Robber Company. The T«-achera and 
PupIlB ol New Hareii School and all 
tbo.He who x'lK flow-nt The Her. 
Kodd for his comforting words. Mr. 
I.lnitsey for his serricee, ibo singers. 
Ibosn whi) furnlsh.-«l can and all who 
belp«<l us ID any way during 
death «r our iHilovi-d son and brother. 

Mr and Mrs S U Miller 
Ml and Mrs R. H fxwvcTt 
Mr and Mrs Harry WUson 
Miss Helen Miller

GETTING OP NIGHTS

Mias Alrerts Bale of 1 
oral Hospital was home ow i 
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Shock of near FtyaMuth 
is TlsiUng at the borne of IRia. A. T. 
Morrow on Wbat Broadway.

Hr. Ed Bscep oT Toledo rMteB bM 
family orer the weekend.

Mr. and Mra. cnm Moot* ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarenaa I 
Ohio Tbeatte. Manilleld. on Sunday 
erenlng.

Mra. Emma Rank retitraed Thurs
day from Canton where ahw enjoyed a 
visit with r^atlves.

HaMtMM C. C. Pugh. Rusdell Scott 
Chas. West and Oten Wwt tpenl j 
Tuesday In MancM

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eerier risUed 
at tba home of Mr. and Mn. O. E.

»rler at Steaben Sandny.
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Brown of New 

Ixindon were orer Sunday gneeta ot 
Mrs. Delia Brumhach.

Mr. azxl Mra. Frank Croaa of Aah- 
land. and Mr. and Mra. Jamea De- 
Veny wore Sunday dinner and lup- 
per guesU tn the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Banford DeVeny.

Hr. and Mra. Will Ernal of Shelby 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
a SMwart.

Mr. sad Mra. F. B. Stewart spent 
Saturday afternoon tn Belleroe.

Mr. and M». L. R- Slmmoas wi 
Sunday guests at the home ot Misses 
Doris Qaall and Marie Noble of Shel
by.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Blosser spent 
Sunday with Manst

Hr. and Mrs. Albert Bloom and son 
Norman and Mr. Warren Bloom and 
Miss Robinson, all of Mansflsid. were 
Friday evening callers of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Sheely and family.

Mra J. M. Wray of Shelby Road re
turned home haring' spent teo ds>a in 
Newark rlsltlng rclatlree and friends. 
Mrs. Wray also visited Zanesville and 
Columbus.

Mrs. Glen Dick. Hra M. f! Dick and 
Mra J. T. Gaaklll were Mansfield 
shoppers Tuesday.

ind Mrs. LeoD Trimmer and 
son of Cenierton. Mr. and Mr*. B T. 
Dally and Mrs. JeansUe Davis, and 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Wolfe and children 
of WUlanl were guests Sunday afwr- 
noon of W. W Trimmer and family. |

R. L. Boardmsn and daughter Laura 
of CleveUnU were week-end visitors 
of Mrs. Georgia Boardman.

Miss Helen Poud, Instructor ut Eng
lish at Hiram College and MUs Nura^ 
Yoder also an Instructor In ib<- samej 
college, were entertained last week In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Koss. I

Mesdames Annie Snyder and Idaj 
Knight of Now Haves spent Tuesday, 
with Mrs. Adam Weaver. !

Mrs. H. B. PosUe was in Marlon.! 
Tuesday, visiting her sister Mrs. Alex 
Snyder. |

Mr. end Mra. John Boot son Jsmsa 
Thornes Himes end Ben Smith were 
Chrlstmss shoppers In Clerelsnd Mon
day

Mrs. A. E. Alnley and sou Tommy 
left Wednesday for Canton to risit 
relatives for aereral daym.

Mra. F W Blackford and Mra Ira 
UosB were vlslton in Boeyrus Tues
day.

Mrs. Alsx Bachrach is on the sick 
list this week.

Mssler Bobby Ross has been con* 
flood to bU borne with sickness tho 
pn»t week.

d. pepl. 
e the C

SHELBY'S GREATEST STORE for MEN AND BOiS

IT’S
Christmas Time

The Kennedy Clothmg House

Pajamas 
Night Robes 
Lounging Robes

Sweaters Soft Collar Shirts
Tourist Coat Neckband Shirts
Slip Jacks Starch Collar attached Shirts

Shirts with two collars detached

THE
NECKWEAR HOUSE

Beautiful Neckwear for Men, Boys’ and Children

Leather Coats 
Trench Coats

Belts and Buckle Sets - $1, $1.50, $2.50

i
Overcoats
Mackinaws

Interwoven Hosiery 
Wilson Bros. Hosiery'

Slickers for Men and Boys 
Sheeplined Moleskin Coats 
Corduroy Sheeplined Coats

Young Men’s two Pants Suits 
Schloss Bros. Suits 
Kuppenheimer Suits

Luggage
Gladstone Bags Overnight Cases 

Wardrobe Trunks
EVERYTHING IN LUGGAGE

:THE=

KENNEDY ROBINSON CO.
SHELBY OHIO

l(.gi, ud worn

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
: CIRCLE

The Clrcln nuR with Mra Gaskin.
fifth, for their annual 

Ta.1! DO.-. «!.. o., D.t C.Hu U.: Cl,n.lm.» p.nT- -o ru\y I.
’ at any drug store. Put II to * iho month. It woe not m»T w f“'

.........................................■' the Holiday splriL but Ih® weather
men aid«l by giving o» a cold, onap- 
|iy i^lghL with MOW nnrrl»

Every member, except one who waa 
lavoldable detained, waa present; 

also, as gnortJ, were: Miss
Catherine Heifer of Shelby

If B11 ld>-r Weakness. Gi-iting 
NlKbls. Baikurhe. HurnItiK or llcblng, 
Senaaiu-n. U-r or grolu pains make 
you fetl old. tired, 

t why 
mC >

48 hour i'eat. Money back If you don’t 
noon feel like new. full of pop. sleep 

■•well, 'i.lih pains allevtated. Try 
Cyrtex today. Only 60c

For Sate at Webberia Drug Store

meuts. after which the circle ad
journed to meet Janaary •evenih with 
Hiss EarnesL

3
THE MODERN 
UNDERTAKER 

Not 00 tong ago rich and poor alike 
were Parted la sodden grave* with 
oaty a preteuM of protection la 
wDOdea or metat boxes. Today every 
ap4i>4ate Fnaeral pireetor oms the 
Narwilk Vaolt of meoM^ cm^^

THE NORWALK VAULT Ca 
NORWALK. OHIO 

John H. Cex, proprietor - 
All gmed Fnaarai IMrectan OM 
Nerwalfc rat<M-c*e Dtroetef^jF 
•Ml no It' .

Snyder took private taatrucilons ia homeoUad. Mra. SByGor'a aged father 
elocution. Her aptltnde for the dn^ reoldM with thefa. Be wa* one of the 
matic took her and her talented ha*- -earlleet (choolsiaatan la tkia vUlac* 
band u> the ttgge together. In a aliort *ad was loved by hla popBa for hla 
Ume their Joint ability attracted the sente of jostlce and Ms thorough 
atlenUon of the theatrical world and knowledge aad abOlty as a Uacher. 
nader the management of Hall RoyL Many of hla former atadeata cUn re-

OREENWICH REStOENT-S POEM
to BE SET TO MUSIC

ORKf-LVWICH. O.—Another aucceae
haa cotno to Mn. Elisabeth B. Snyder, the coaple became member* a sU aid* te tUa ,
of Greenwich, Stock Company reper-. character raat for the fonrect drama KlaaeQ la CBO oC Uw'
toli^. vaudevUla, anralng. were the "By the World Forsakea.’’ Mra. 8ny.piaM« of thla vUlaga. 'Aa t

der took a lead aad Mr. Breww waa j^^iy of the faralUro fojsWiliisa «< ,

I St^ Merrjr Ctnistau , -
lo your home With - '

NEW RUGS

Mary profoestons of Mr*. Snyder’s early 
Mm ' eouptlahmenu. Bat her neweat ric- 

^";’S^wn” Mta. c"rL;;;rimmcr '“^iy’s
Marian Roth Nlmmona. j Chair" which haa ^n accepted aad

-Whal Chriatmaa .^aaaa to Me” by 
WUliam IdfOT Phelp*.. MJaa Jessie 
Trauger: "The Legend ol the ChrisL 

Roee" Mias JUOa Ttanger: "A 
Christmas Leewd ol Hdjijllln Town" 
by Conlaga-by Dawaon. Mra. Seville.

Mlaa Heifer, accompanied by Hlsa 
Trlmmor. rwdered two vocal aoloa, 
which were moch appreciated.

la keeping with the eaaaoa. and altar 
Ue program thero waa . a anowbail 
MdmlalL BadMMthepBtamod.a aBn- 

- with the oi*

copyrighted by a Ctafeago ftrtn. i*
Inp aet bxmaBte.

Mn. Snyder bad' been writhig for 
a number of year*. Her dm poem, 
"Mother Is Different From tho Ragt" 
wM accepted by Use Uterary Digeaf 
a namber of yean ago aad other 
peoma from her pen have i 
la varions pertodicaia

Mn. 8aydar to *’aaUTe e< Oraea- 
wich. 8h* toe the yoangeat daoghtar 
of Hr. and l|r». W. naaalL Mn. 
SM^ar waa majytoa it-lka ag» «< » 
to Lee Brewer ha^. StUr rpaldfM'iB 
Mopwaik for 
HdPtoMul'»«u-'

In the comedy role. Their anccesa in 
the play drew them an offer from 
Keith-a eSmit for whom they plhydd 
during tonr yaanl The foiling haallM
ol Mr; Brewer made it aecceaary for httmBtffid Ihto

the home are aged artSetawwff tha early 
pioneer daya aad havw.Kria^ vala* as 
astlgue*. Mn. e&ydaafo qilgtimtttyaBd'
■“of - - " *" "•"

aeanar ruga te po In neefcs 
andbornaf*. •. -i-

W* litviu yau to vieK oai'

MONN’S
6HBLBV. OHIO

tha couple to retire gad they retorAi^ 
to Toledo where MT.' Brewer died la 
IBH

renewing her haiband's dUth,' 
Hra. Snyder itndiad naralog aad ah# 
waa eanally os anceeaifnl In bar haw 

as aha ha^ beea la kar
thaamcal work. A* was hiaad aum 
of the Ante Ught Hoepital in Tolado 
aad later ah* beaatoa haiad of tto 
erw la the 0. B. a Lampaon Cto

ATTEND CHUtSTMAB FARTY

i^A.'
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BawK'?;: ■ .‘-'Nrffs-Bjjsswiasf*

m

• BRILLIAIMT *
say musical critics
*Ymi» in •dvucc of soy ocber racepdoa atiU- 

todAr,~ ur cKpcm wbo Inow. Tb* Spanoa 
BQVASOSNB U amireli' iww . . . stMoluwly 
diffmot... AAd the perlectioa of ks reccMioa 
h»» smuad lfa« tatii* radio worid. Hear ic. by aU 
nv^*“ V* waot yoH to call, if oaty co Uiwa.

>. W. ERVIN, Shelky, 0.

SPAKTON RADIO
PatbfimUr oftbt Ak^

0««r 8«aU Cteoa;
I wut a fan. a doD. a pair abataa. 

a bom. a rlsf:.
Q»ar DavlB

Dmt SaMCf'
i am la Uia l»M gnda in adMid. 

i atartad to acbool thia y«ar. WUI 
you ace.if I't« b««n a xood flilt 1 
want lau of tUn« Ilka ikla: caadVe 
oraaicaa. candy cana. all kinds of aata. 
s dolly, a story kook and a practy Ut'

Daar Santa Claaa:
I am aavan yaara old. I bara boM 

a Kood Klrt. Will yoo plaaaa brtag 
ma a doll, a atory book, an embroldar- 
IDK aet. a blbla book. Brins tha poor 
boys and sirla aom« toys. Bring ma 
soma candy and nou. Bring Mias 
Hartsal some papers and a Bible book.

Margaret Oourtaka

Daar Santa;
My name ta < 

eight yaara old. 
you what I wa 
want an erector aet and a popgun.

George F. Hougb

Dear Santa Claaa;

George Hoogb. I am 
am going to tan 
for Chrial

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a doll and Bible. 

I am aeren years old. Mita Hartsal 
sranu a strUig of beads and a ring. 
Bring tbe poor boys and girls aome 
toys and bring them some candy and

Lucille Carrlck

Letters to Old Santa Claus
Oanr Santa;

r am eight laare ok). 1 bare i»en 
m good girl, firing MIu HartseL niyi 
tweber a string of beads. Bring tbe! 
poor boys and gtrla some toys. Please 
kr^ Mias Hartael a ring and faring 
an a bicycle.

Betty Briggs

W..11 wbal I 
an embroidery set and a dreescr a 
that la alt for this Ume.

Beatrice SUDman

Daar Santa Claaa:

ad a that wW and 
, electric Ime.

and glrto some toys.

I want a Bible, too.

Deny Santa Claris :
Hanes bring me a ded) a^d. buggy 

and a sewteg machine If yop are able 
(ft bring It to me and a alocklng full 
dC enndy and auta Briqg Miss 
Hnrtsal a string of beads and a rlag. 
Briar the poor boys and girls some 
toy aftd candy and nuts, for the poor 
barn-and girts they haye no mosey, 

rrom Marian to Santa Claus

• Ssata Clans:

Dear Sant^ Clans: ^...... „
1 am seven years old. 1 want an' (,.r rhriatma* 

embroidering aet and a bible and a 
wrist watch and a dull and a babv 

and a doll that

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a gua alatlnn for ChrUUnaa 

oDd a play car I hare been a good 
boy and I want a blackbonnl too and 
1 want a cart with a man and a horse 
and A can on It. Please bring me if

m
W

ITURE
The Gift Supreme!

THE STORE WITH THE XMAS SPIRIT—EVERYTHING 
IN THE FURNITURE LINE

YOU will find that everyone, without exception, needs some ar> 
tide ol furniture, and would be delighted to receive it as a ^ft. 
Unusual values!

Your friend.
- ........................... ........... Roger Roea

buggy and a doil that slMpa and: |> g | want a train not an eicctric
walks, a string of beads a£d a ring , train, rand crane and truck, 
and a chain with a crosh on IL Andi ----------

Love.
nth HImea. I

Dear Ssota;
I want a sack of candy that Is frae. 

Yours truly.
Rosa Qanwtt

La.«t week Jim Root and Tom H(i 
toll me that there was no Santa Claut 
but I know there la so please dear 
Santa bring me a golf set and please 
don't forget a buH pup. games, books.

lyiblng

Bear Sttlff;' •: ^
I want a frwi tack of candy aiidl

can get down our chin 
see you when you come so I will tho; 
yon now.

Tour friend. '
_ Ren Smith

: Dear Sants;

.) waat an aatocaoblla and a picture 
MftAI&e and a watch and a ring and 
ISibrqUering and n pair of gloves and

Dear 8anU Ctaus:
1 want a school bay, a doll and 

bible. Bring the poor boya and glrla 
some toys. Bring my teacher a ring.

Tketen Caywood.

would like to have a desk and 
game of old maid, 

land aome handkercblefa

3-Pc. Living Room Suite, $138.50
WHAT could give greater pleasure to all the family than a new 
living room suite? Here is a truly remarkable value. Covered 
in fine Jacquard velour, with stylish serpentine frame.

End Tables $2.25 up to 56 Taylor Tots $4.75
Bissel’s Carpet Sweepers Wagons $5.50 up to $9.00

$4.50 up to $7 Victor Records 5 for $1.00 
Cedar (^ests $11.50 up to $35 Bedroom Lamps $2.95
Card Tables . . $1.75 up to $3.25 Mirrors 65c up to $10
Smokers . up to $14.00 Ferneries $3.90 up to $6.50
Eureka Electric Cleaners $49.50 Child's Rocker $1.90 up to $13.50 
Nite Stands - $5.00 Costomers $3.75 etc.

Miller’s Furniture Store
Undertaker PLYMOUTH. O. Furniture

band xlilv. a (rain, and a little Iran 
mine and (rack and while you getj 
Oertru'it. a doll and peu and will j 
fat Charles a scarf

pcQ a
and a

1*1 am all right. WUI | 
a doll, a hair ribbon. a| $1 Sandualq

P. 8. Also a pair of largo bedroom 
toys I sllppora.

tbiUKS I want a dre«a. a ChriaUnaa :

. sewInK set and a i
Dear Santa Claua.

aoTeii yean 
Pleoi

old. 1 have been
.and aome handkercblefa end •«in»,a good boy. Please b«^ a pair of 

' nice, too. I am eight yeora old. Junior Norrla

peni
uDd___ _ ______ _______ _ ___________ _

,trae and aome handkercblefa I will! Dear SanU Claus 
have to dose. Hope you a Merry | 1 ajn two yean old and t would Uka 
Chrtaimas and a Happy N'ew Year. •<> have a eled and atrain. I think I 

Jane McGlnty 'hav„ been a «ood boy.
. P. D.. No. 2 Pota

Dear Santa riaus Dear Santa:
j ' I would like (o have a doU buggy I am eight years old and I wonM.

______ I'- ar Santa riaus: end many oihor things for Chrtsunas. like to have an electric train and ft.
I want a doll end a baggy and a I would like to have a little pocket, transformer.

a.......... Sanu; • school bag and a shee^ekln coat and hook. We are going to Mansfield this, with love,
w ....ol, ...I ’5?“ n Bible and please bring my teacher afternoon Please bring my sUter' I'rom David Brown. Plymoutk

I want a frae tack of candy and, ^ payne's. tho thirteenth house down^ Hansel something. Bring the » *rist wauh. I will have to ---------
POU- 'Tmx St, Plymouth. Ohio on the left p„or j^rls some candy. Icloea as li near lunch time ; Dear Santa Claus.

I Georgia Burr j From .Norma Mae Mriilniy ! 1 am seven years old. I have bMB
! ----------- I   a good girl. Please bring me a doB
|!»-ar Sanu: , Dear Sanu claus: that eleepa and calks, a buggy. eooM

• •• ■ :gy and a Charlee-' 1 want h doll, aome toys, a dress and ; candy antWring. string of beada. B '--Gtinyfmciy?
SLIM^I>S

I want a doll bugg 
My lister wanU I

> rocking chair.

Mo-Ma My brother wanU a banjo
I that sleep and saya

airplane and football.
Coodby Santa

Yours truly.
Meriam Biller 

8 Tnu 81,

li'«r SanU:
How are you?' I would like e pair 

'■( shoes sbeepekin. airplane, shirt, tie. 
I l':.ndkerchlef*
I Yours truly.
I Richard Myers

lH«r dantn Claus
\Slll you please bring me one ‘if 

'hose loop-Ihe loop in Brown A Mll- 
I' T’s window and don't forget the poor 

I (M.ys and girl*
I am nine years old and I live at 

ir Fnanklln St . U Plymouth. 0. My 
name is Dick Shepherd.

' Dear Santa Claus:
, I would like to have a doll for 
c'hrUtmaa. I would like to have 
••ieciric lights •.!> wo con have them 
,'n the Christma.s tree. Wo have had 
ICK> la spelling four times. Please 

, won't you come to visit our room the 
23rd* It Is getting near lunch time 

' I will have to close 
I Hope you good luck.
I Prom Laura RulhMcClnley.

a halrrlbbon. a pair of sboea, some; the poor boys and girls some toys^ 
igamee. l want some handkerchiefs.:candy and uuu 
:Pteaae don'i forget to bring somethin* Prom Glendora Wmi
to the poor little boys and girls ---------

From Blsle Lucille McGlnty Dear Sanu Claus:
---------  I am seven years old. I have beam

Dear Santa Claus: . a good girt. Please bring a buggy
1 would like a rocking horse, doll and a tricycle and some candy anal 

buggy, horse, tricycle, a Mamma doll, nuts and string of beads and a ring, 
and a little golf set. 1 think 1 have; Bring the poor boys and girts 
been a good girt. | toys and some candy and some nuta.

Thank you._____________________ > m>m Betty McBride

Plense bring 
me eome candy and a doll and a doll 
uggy. Please bring Miss Hartsel a 
ring and a string of beads. Bring 
the poor boys and girls some toys and 
some candy.

Oertrudo Bchelbsrger

: Dear Santa Oaus:
I vronld Mke to have a doll boggy, 

a doll, a carpel sweeper, knives and 
forks, a UtUe broom, a table and 
chairs, a little cabinet, latura draw 
roe a Santa CUue. 1 will have '

Velma Mlk) McGlnty

Dar Sanu;
I am a boy six years of sgA 

wsBt a tool chasu boxing- gloves, 
firatraek. train and track and nuu. 
fruit and candy. My elsUr Arilne \
waaU a doll boggy, set of diahst. rock
ing etelr. deU house fnU ot fnniUara. 

My brother Junior wsnta tiro tract

. Walter PRksriM

fif^ mile drive and 
friends not at home

A telephone call would have prevented this!

Call year 
MwsdibyLetW
Discoaos. Make

wmUathama. 
Operators wlB 
•iedir give ell

car rvaoiag perfectly. In fact every. 
thing was in complete taodinam for that 

planaad drive and vWt with lifw 
Iriands fifty milai away. Thera, a 

and mlks of "eld nmm”

bog planaad drive and v 
tong (riands fifty milei aw 
naiming and mlks <
weald make tha day one to be re 
bered. UnfettaBamly the tetter, w 
eevetel dayi previesu ta tbe expected 
vWt. wee thbrad. Alee, no friaade 
^Md^ asxtera hnoeh on the dear.

ao craft a

The Northern Ohio Tel. Co.^
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Ui*. aiul Mm. JohQ Steru u( Pater afternoon and aupper aueata of Ton
N J.. are sprndlDK a few daya 

vith Rev. S. Stnyk and fanay.
The followlBK were Sasduahy abop- 

pen Saiarday: Mr. and Mn. Henry 
Wien. Bd Wien and family. Mn. W 
Shandeaa aiw) children. Mn. Tom 
Shaanta and Mias Ion Piuea.

Mr. and Mra. Jake Newmyen and

Sbaarda and family.
Mr. Frank Buurma. boo Jock and 

dauybten..Grace. Bouwena and Phebc 
were Maoaflrtd rlattora Saturday.

The Meaan Sam Danhoff. Tom 
Shaarda. Jock Buurma and Henry 
Workman apent Friday In Toledo.

Ur and Mn. Fred Vogel were abop
datigbter of Kaiamaaoo. Micb. are (be pen In Clyde Batiudey aflernoon.
(tieatJi of H. Newmyer and family.

The Mlseee Florence Sbaardn, Bon- 
wena Bunma. Henrta Cok and KaUi- 
ryn Vogel were Friday evening din* 
ner gueeta of Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Shaarda and family.

Mr. Tom Poeiema returned borne 
Saturday after ipendlng a few veeka; 
with relatirea and frtenda In MIchl-

The quarantine baa been lifted from 
(be home of Mr. and Mra. Warner Vo
gel Maater Robert Vogel has r»- 
turned to acbool.

Rev. S. Strayb and family 
guesu. Mr. and Mn. John Steen 
spent Sunday evMiing with Steven 
Cok and family.

Mn. H. Buurma. Mra. John Cok and 
I MIhs Jaooa Cok motored to Pandora 

Hd Wien and family were Sunday ’ Frldny and spent tbe day with Mn.

i
The increase in the number of electrical gifts 

, given each year testifies as to their popularity. 
' Our assortment of suitable items readily adjusts 

itself to ever>’ pocketbook.

! for Men

f Flaahllghm.

Radio BatteHea 
Tubes snd Accessories

for Women
In this list yew'll And 
gifts for women. 
Sleetrlo Irona 
Teastera. Waffle Irona, 
Electric Curling Irena. 
Popcorn Poppen 
Rrdiot
Percolator Sete 
Grilla
Vacuum Sweepen 
Boudoir Uampa 
Heating Pad#

Home Gifts are Ideal
; Relow are listed a few of the many home gift 

items to be found in our ver>' complete stocks.

flashing Machines, Sewing Machines, Gas 
Hanges, Light Fixtures and everything you should 
find in an up-to-date Elicetrical Store.

'i our Christmas Gifts will require additional re* 
(cptacles. Let us do your wiring.

"A Real Job at Honest Prices"—Our Slogan.

Citizens Electric Co.
g ID West Main St. Shelby, Ohio

Bnurua's pnnsta. Mr. and Mn. P. 
Baactnger.

Mr. and Mn. Sam PoaUma and 
daughter Trtoa and Mn. Tom Sbaar
da epMt Monday afternoon la Ban- 
dusky. •

Tbe members of the choral aodaty 
met at the church parlon Tueeday 
evening and pleaanaUy anrprlaed. 
Mias Tena Workman, drgnnUt and 
Mr. John Cok. leader. Miaa Workman 
and Mr. Cok were reclplenu of beao- 
tlful gifts as tokens of appnciaUons 
for their servleee rendered to tbe cho
ral soclaty the past leaaoaa.

Oamee were the main feature of the 
evening, after which a lonch was 
served by the girts.

Mr. Garret Wien and family wen 
Fremont vlalion Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Jacob Wien and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Postema and chU- 
dren were Norwalk aboppen Tuesday 
afternoon.

Joe Fraatens are moving into the 
bouse owned by E. Hansema in Cel- 
eryvUle.

The Measn Rudy and Jake Holt- 
house and Red Newmyer were Sunday 
dinner gueeU of Tom Shaarda and 
family.

Miss Florence Shaarda returned to 
her home in Cleveland Saturday after 

a few weeks with her grand-

m
Practical Glft^

Are tl^e Most Acceptable
This store is equipped better than ever to offer the shopper 

an abundance of Quality Merchandise at prices each one wishes 
to pay. We have on display the newest things, and we ore cer
tain that customers, old and new, will find this truly a Christ
mas store.

A fine h»ma gift 1a a Cabinet Heater (apeelal price). Radiant Hsatar, Quiok Maal - 
Range. A. e. C. Spinner, the pereelain wnahar, Big .Mpead Queen Eleetrte Wem»ev. 
less than $100—Frea demons
num and enamel were, Eleetrl

Breakfaet Beta, 8llvarware,.beat quaUty of Aluml- 
re. Curling Ironna, Teastare, ete.

mother. Mn. John Shaarda, 8r.

New Haven

Santa Claus is Also Here
TOV# OF EVERY KINO AND DEECRIPTIOI^b RLEAEE CHILDREN AT PRICES 

THAT PLEASE PARENTS — BRINQ THE CHILDREN IN FOR THEY 
WILL BEE ALL THAT IB DEAR TO THEIR HEARTS.

Velocipedes 
Automobiles 
Teddy Cars 
Sleds
Electric Trains

And Toys 
Bicycles

Scatters
Flashlights

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Stahl and Mr. 
and Mrn. 1. Bingham and daughter.
Georgia, of Willard, were Sunday 
callers In the home of Ur. and Mra. E.
J Suhl.

Mlu Greeu Keefer fell laal Sunday 
and Injurdd her knee.

Mrs S. G. Milter npettt tbe latter 
part of laat week In Vnilard at (he 

of her brother. Fred Fullmer, 
helpleg cars tor her brother Alfred, 
who paaaed away SAliirdey night.
Hhineral aervicee were held TuoKJay 
afternoon ■( the M. E. church at Ni-a- 
Haven.

and Mm Don Waahbum have ___
laed a farm nartbeadt of Green-^ p1CCOC»?COryT>:<X»»:«CT:<OCK»

wich.
The .New Haven Boaket Ball 

played at North Fairfield laat Friday 
evening. The aeorg wan 17-18 In fa-j IV JOHN AflDINCTON SYMONDS 

of our team. Tte aecoud team al-, mFamUrtUTmUmmJSt^ ,
played but were defeated h> .V,, K«0&:o:*;<o:<*:<<*>rO>>3GC»rA5 

Fairfleld'a second team. j
Mra W. A- Layer and aon Ray andl ikrp! Cbr iefbn eingf:

j IhraM'e

PockelKnive, 
Wheelbarrows Skates
Tool Boxes Games

We have special prices on articles in our store from now 
until Christmas, and a special price on Silverware. We give 
Free Essex Coupons with every cash purchase.

Shelby Hardware Co.
........... - - - SHELBY, OHIOPHONE -(6 -t0-»2 Main Street

^ Cradle Song of Noel I

MItw Mary Sllllman of Manafield 
sprat Sunday afternoon and crening 
with Mr and Mm P. J Dowri

tadamea Annie Snyder (t"** I<1* 
Knight spent Tueeday In i’Irmouth 
with Mm Adam W'eaver

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Snyder and fam
ily apent Saturday In ManHlIeld. O.

The Now Haven Reberka Lodge 
held ioapcction last fTIday evening. 
Deputy State Inapectoreaa Mlsa Darby 
of Norwalk, wax present. Refreeh- 
nieuta were served.

Born—To Mr. and Mm. Joe Slocum 
n daughter. Nora Velma, I>r. 2. 1928.

The I.Adlos‘ Aid Society wnn enter
tained today at tbe home of Mm Em
ma ^wd.

The P. -T' A. meeting will be held 
(hla week—Friday night. Dec; Uth.

Mr. and Mm. Boyd Clark and fam
ily were shoppem In Sandiitky laat 
Saturday.

Holiday Gifts
for Her—
Toilet Sets 
Manicure Rolls, Sets 
Perfume Sets 
Bath Sets 
Perfumizers 
Bordeaux Blocks 
Compacts 
Stationery 
Candy
Electric Heating Pads 
Pens and Pencils

for Him—
Traveling Sets 
Military Sets 
Bill Folds 
Key Cases 
Shaving Sets 
Cigarette Cases 
Cigars 
Stationery 
Flashlights 
Thermos Bottles 
Razors

Passenger Increase

rabra'a tngtli fcneri aih Mb i&rtr 
Mitiga.

^Utp. 9a$y. flngt 
aith Atathm af sernUh $ar Chy btb 
9t fSarr't haiih at tb. bub fprrab. 

frlttf. Sabf. biKp! 
mibnlgbi came tb« bhrpbtrbb. Qt? 

labou aemphb buhniA by On buy.
*lrtg. Maby. aingl 

ftnb thm kinga-fnm Ibt Cart aUc 
Cre baton umt gnlbtb fcv Cbp rtar.

Mttp. Saby. abtfl

Cbcy bvMsbl Chtt gift of grt) mb griM. 
pate ENimt ytatU. rich Mabctna.

mtrp. Baby, rtrryt 
’Rnl Cbo« toba liert b.ambrrtng ftrrr. 
an iLing of hingb. ratlb. ectan. alt.

Maby, iinpt

*Utp, Baby, flttg! Vn bSeybtrbb f litg: 
C$mgb bcabtn. Itnagg earth. hMonna* 

rmg.
Meep. Baby, bingt 

Yul« Wtoa Pagaa Fe*at
CliriKtinas uiiO Vulvilile i 

■ailty I 
rl^IiiiDl

Boro on Cbriaimoa uay
Id IrvluiKt ll Is In-il.-ta-d Hml |ti>- 

buliy IxiyH iMii'tt MU CltrlMin;iH tiny iirr 
1 ihvn-by di-atln'Hl l<i Ik-i-miih: |irU"<i> 

DoyonO llint, lliii.Nr lH>rn i l.rUiiiUR
liny non- to iiute Ibf pna'i-'
of "hvnllng' liy iliv luyliig oti of hamt-.
iimi III lit eiliiil wlih ‘MH-onil «lcl'i
.\|oiiir<-nl M••nlId

JaDuary 6 a» Cbriatmaa Day
Ili'ttlK lilvi-»ll;D](«m IIK'IInt <u III! 

itilff ihiii in ilxins Jjnuiiry « ii- 
riirlAimiK diiy, (liL- turly Oirirtiuiiit 
»\crt ii.ii very Inr out. for .lanimry II 
.'.uuld MVhi lu Do Ihe nirnH-i day.— 
M<nir»iiit Moriilil

fled an Admlnlatrator of (he eataU ot 
Sarah Light late of Huron County. 
Ohio, deceaaed. All perMUb havlBE 
clalma against aald esute will preaent 
them, duly authenticated, to saM AS- 
mlnlalratot for allowance.

Norwalk. Ohio. November $1. itSS, 
29-8-1 J. M OECHTOU Probate Jadga

NOTfCE OF APPOINTMENT 
Route of Time M. Clark, deceaaatf. 
Notice lo hereby given that A. B.

Vail haa been appointed and qnallfled* 
j aa Administrator ot tho esUte ot TUIla 
! M. Clark late of Huron County, OUo. 
j deceaaed. All persona having claims 
j against tald esute will present thnaa, 
jduly authenticated, to aald Admlnl^. 
‘tralor for allowance.

Norwalk. Ohio, November 22, »21

NOTICE OF APP91NTMENT 
Esute of Sarah Light, deceaaed.
Notice Is hereby given that Clement , _ _____  __ ______

O- Light has-been appointed and quall-IjM-l J. M. BECHTOL. ProbaU jade*

iie-ln rveiliy mu dlmliK-i festlvnls, 
iiUvr orl^iiiiDlly b<‘iiin a pagan (euNi In

COLUMBUS. O. - Railroad peasen- »f the xtin p>d>i. II dutev
ger agents declare that the flow of j •brlstlan vm. Yul,r
ir.iffli to .‘voiithem states from Ohio 
is starling earlier than usual this 
year with Indlralions that U will be
the greatest In the history of the 
roads Rales lower than ever aro to 
be given those who want lo Invade 
the South with a prospect of locating 
there snd •homo seekem' excumfon 
rates have already gone into effect. 
This Is estMwIslIy irun to traffic 
MissUsippi. Ivoiiisiaua. Alabama and 
other sUles bordering on ihc Gulf of 
Moxl.-o. Ftorl la t.-affic Is not expected 
to enjoy a rush until ufii-r the holi
days.

iile wax celebrided alruul Dcveiube,
, TJ. and wlicn lUe fertlvol of Ctiriai- 

mas was Inslltuted on Decenilwr :1V 
(lie name of the older feast emdually 
beeiiii^ «.vnun) moua—Moutreitl Herald

Spread Holiday Joy
iluliUuy dei-orailouB otirend more 

che,T if iliey extend Into ilie yard and 
snrdeii. A IMng t.'hrlstuius m-e with 
i-;.y lix'hls isviij..je,| by all theiKisvem- 
:•> ivlille -i-nijs of Mtleraweei around
'he •iJhillnl, ivltli oMr the

iii-il »l ebiN-V uliirliiw
■ ........ l-'lLr ,-ln-e!

TOILET SETS FOR BABY 
Christmas .Cards, Seals, Tags, Paper

Schrantz Drug Store
Prescription Druggist

26 West Main Sl ^elby, O. ]

SulTerers Forget 
Stomach Troubles

IS YOUR .OTOMACH BAD’ Over- 
estlnc or loo ruh food la probably the 
cause. Gbs, sour slcvnach. he-iriborn. 
Indlr-estion. and many other ailments 
Indicate It. Wliat your stomach 
needs Is relief

PHAKMANOL. the sew medical dls- 
coverr. Is Inst whni /on need to re
lieve you (4 your suffering, if It does 
not do sl1 we promlve. your money 
will he cheerfully refunded. Phar- 
manol Is a scientific preparation and 
is the result of mbny yearn of re
search. ConUlna no hablt-formlns 
drugs and may be taken hy people ot 

11 ages. Pbnrmanol Is highly recom- 
tended for all stoiQacb and b< 

dieordem.

DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES 
If your druggist cannot supply you. t 
nrtt eised peckags will be mailed (e 
you upon rsdsipt of $1.00. (Three for

\

»»ai»aaaaaaaaaawww»aaaaaaBwa
MAKE THIS AN

Electrical Christinas
Hot Point Iron $^00
Irons, Westinghouse Automatic $7.75
Hot-Point Curlers $2.25 to $5.00
Toasters . $2.85 to $8.00
Hot Plates 89c to $2.00
Christmas Tree Outfits, extra plug $2.50
Extra Bulb, all colors____ _____   12c
Boudoir Lamps ........... $3.00 to $4.50
Barton Washers..... . $99.50

A Small Deposit and We Will Hold 
Any Article Until Christmas

WONDEir.WHX?

I //fiiiT

Arnold Electric Co.
CJiurch Sti^t SHELBY, OHIO

ill
PHONE 182

..srr„rr,i,.zr“‘■“
•Ur—Awr

'■Xr'

and WEST will caU|

Cleaning Dyeing Pressing
.....



The Plymouth (Ohio) Athtertaer. Th»«l«»i Bee. 13,1928 •T" '

I
pijvyinc; at

Temple Theatre 5
WILLARD, OHIO 5

PLAYING TODAY—

“Powder My Back”
etarring IRENE RICH aiMi AUDREY PIRRIE 

Added—Mack SannaYa Bathing Baairtiaa In THE CAMPUS VAMP* 
alao Metre Oeldwyn Oddities ‘‘Tha Cagla'a Naat.'*
Prioaa 10 and SOc. You can buy a family tlofcat admitting Molhar,
Dad and tha children far S1J» an eur WEDNESDAY and THURS
DAY nighta,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

“Anybody Here
Seen Kellyr S

tav___ J A AVVJV ^A.. _____ AA_____ . kA^Surrlng TOM MOORE and BESSIE LOVE. Tha Northwaat MowB^ Ik 
ad Pellea alwaya gat thair man—Naw York traffic eepa alwaya gat O 
thalr woman. Watch Rally gat hlA ALL KELLY’S IN WILLARD. % 
and vicinity admitted free aHhar Friday and Saturday. ALSO ahow ^ 
ing ona of tha graataat animal aariala that avar waa ralaaaad “TAR 
ZAN THE MIGHTY" FOX NEWS and FABLES.

Thia Coupon and 35c will ad- 
m^t Two Adutta Friday night,

urday night.

“TARZAN THE MIGHTY"

ThIa Coupon and So will ad
mit any child under 12 ytara 
of ago Friday night. Saturday 
matlnaa or Saturday night

SUNDAY—

“The Opening Night”
Starring JOHN BOWERS and CLAIRE WINDSOR. John Bower, 
will ba batter known to Willard foika at John Bowrraocka, from 
Garrett Ind.
AOOEO—Roach comody atarring Max Oavidaon Inn “Do GENTLE
MEN SNOREf" and PATHE REVIEW. Flrat Show atarU at 7 p.m.

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
ORBTTA QARBA and CONRAD NAGEL Inn

‘The Mysterious Lady’S
Sh>wa Exotic Star aa Sbv in New Tviw a* PI/-tiiA>a DamaAtaa

I

The

Public 

Forum
Opinions sxpraaaad under th'h 

ling ,

8h>wo Exotic SUr oa Spy m New Type of Picture Romaneorwith 
Conrad Nagel aa Lover.
ADDED—COLLEGIANS N. 3 “CALFORD WINS” and FOX NEWS.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—

‘Freedom of the Press’ i
with LEWIS STONE and MARCELINE DAY,

Editor Advartioor;—
I feel you doaorro a word of coBa 

mendailon for tha Item entlUad “Sag- 
ar and CtgareUaa” In lut waok'a ia- 
aue of Adrertitar. 9o muy editon era 
afraid to write a Una asalnat Iba pop
ular fad of amoking clganrttoa.

Tho W. C. T. U-. through Antl-Nar- 
rotlc Dept, haa bean flghUBg the nsa 
at tobacco In all forma and the dead
ly rlgarei In partlcolar for many 
yeara, and 1 think If many parenta 
knew the State law which'prohlbita 
the aitle of lhaae thlnga to minora 
they would parhapa be more ready to 
help put a atop to the aalc of (hem 
to their own boya and perbapa gfrta.

It seema the State law la being 
flagmntly riolated by aome dealera 
In Plymouth, and In order that the 
parcolH may be Informed on thia aub- 
Ject tho cblldreo of the acbool 
Ing given coplee of the State law in 
leaflet form, and timt those who have 
no children In acbool may alao know 
the Iaw. a copy of aame la given here.

Sec. 1296S. Whoever aetle. glvua 
fumlahen to a person under eighteen 
yeera of nge a clgnreitc. cigarette 
wrapper or substitute for oltber. 
cigar or tobacco, shall be flned not 
leas than twenty-five dollara nor more 
than one hundred dollars or Impris-: 
oned not leas than two days 
than thirty days or both and for each 
aubeerjuont offense, aball be fined 
not lo8H than fifty dollars 
than three hundred dollars and" Iro- 
priBoncl not leaa than five days 
more thiin alzly days.”

The State lew requires that each 
(l(-el>-r in alwre named articles mu 
have a copy of this law displayed in 
coDbnkuDus place In a huUdlng where 
this buHinens Ih carried on.

The dealer who violates a Sutc 
law which carries a prison aentence 
for first violation la committing a aer- 
loua offense.

If some druggist was selling Arsen- 
io or Stryduilne to (he youth of o# 
community and encouraging the use 
of It Id small doses, the whole 
munlty aould rise up in protest; yet 
ttleoUne Is twenty tlmea more readly 
than either of these and we sit qniet-

IaUTHERAN ladies aid
MEETING

The regular moDlhly meeting of the 
f. UMf Aid of the Lutheran church 

was. bald after luncheon Tuesday af- 
L tani^, December 11th. In the church 

^ pa4w with twenty members preaenL 
Tha. regular buslneas was transacted

. iiiau uivAiui ui Uivao nuu we aic ijuiei-

Tb. prAAldAbl AppolbCAd A nomln.ilM ^ ‘T’'
^ to be furotahed our boys and g r a and 

““t'”' ""|.h.p.w .bo do.. It,
committee, aa (be 
officers will be elecOon of

MRS. J. H. BALT2ELU 
Pres. Plymouth W. C. T. U.

Mr. Roger Dllgard and family ofl WHAT IS YOUR CHILD DOINQf 
Sandusky were callers at the home ofi LocaJ pride la wonderful. Pride of 
their parenu Mr and Mrs, J. M. Wray, t itiienablp is common. But pride in

Christmas
Presents!

Yes!
We have been furnishing Ghrisi resents to Santa Claus for 
forty-seven years and are better prepared in this line than ever 
before. Call Early and select a

Radio Victor Combinations, and 
Most Anything in the 

Music Line 

GRAND PL\NO
PLAYER PIANO

UPRIGHT PIANO
AH at Very Lowest Pricee. ComenieM Terms II Desired:

C. W. Slpe & Co.
SHELBY OHIO

JOIN OUR CLUB TODAY

How Much Do You 

Need for Christmas?
To Have Deposit

$ 12,50 25c a week
25.00 50c a week
50.00 %1J0Q a week

100.00 S2.00aweek
250.00 iS.00 a week
500.00 S10.00 a week

1000.00 $20.00 a week

OPEN

The Door to More 
Money for a Merrier 
Christmas Next Year
Hundreds who entered our Christ
mas Club last year NOW HAVE, 
ready to spend, extra money to meet 
the extra expense of Christmas this 
year.
You. too, will have cash to pay for a 
merrier Christmas next year if you 
will join our Christmas Club now 
and follow an easy schedule of week
ly deposits through the year.
Interest at 4 per cent adds to the sum 
which you will have to spend. You 
can join quickly today at our bank.

1929 Club Now Eormin^

The PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
25 YEARS OF VFETY SERVICE 

Member Federal sserve System

DON’T DELAY-JOIN TODAY

our f"llow ciiltons l» plainly of the naiur.- of Gixl the world." M, final 
Ctojii.m character. conclusion micht be summer up in

We are all citizens of our commtini the Uoater’s words, "a’hen ye pray. 
(V 1: Is the truth (hat wo do not all Our Father
admin- the qualifications of all our The world has had many and varied 
nel;:) burs. One has this fault, anoth conceptions of deity. Go<l o.s a i-ren 
er Ihnt one. tor. Cod a.s u despoU God's whose

llii- in one rcspi ct we should all ' haracter w.-r- as fickle as human 
ogr.- Wo should have a pride In the cnprice. a God of a single nation, a 
youth of the community above all olh I holiness,
er prldca. That pride Is easily ob-' flghttousne.-.!

Coughs Stopped 
Almost Instantly

Oector'a Prescription Rellevea 
Without Harmful Druga 

Almost lostant n-Il-r for coughs tg 
JW guaranteed In the use of a fam- 
is physician's prescription called 

God demanding Thosine which contains no cblobifom
...... .......... ........................... . believers, etc.. I o’" dope. It works on an entirely dlf-

,.l„. l or billrJ by ,hr yoo.b or by b--" -om. robrep,. |
8om- of our follow citizens who do' ot the supetnuiural up to the advent i,„ loteraal cause not reached by
no' ■•■■ek to bolster up the standard - “t the Messiah |cough syrups and patent medicine*,
b.ii l. llberatety commercializes thej When he to tuirin the Fathers ; The very first swallow usually ro-
desires of the yoi.ih ' de<-U.r. (he day ot salvation

These may be plain words But the{' 
fiiei Is BO apparent that the 
niuii'ls not only this but also drastic 
:>rili-n It la a community problem 
that we all tee or sense.

........... NOTICE OF APPOINTMENTa uncommon sight c

tha children of men he xave lo tho Thoalne [B plcn.sani and safe for the the chlldr, n of men h^ •<> ‘he ejcellent for sore
world a new thought of God A God throat. Quick relief guaranteed or 
who was gn-.iily ii^ncern««l about the your money back 36c.. 60c.. and 
welfare of (h-- .supreme beings his cr^ *l 0<> Sold by WEBBKR'S and all 
alive powers hiul produced A Cod,°*^*^*' *^*~**«
who "so loved the World that lie gavej

: his only beeuitcn son that who
sirc iH of Plymouth -o see a boy In: ' ' Vi,.;’’o 'i rbJislK'Kr.i' deceased.* holievetb on nitn shall not perish but vr.ii..« ___ .. .t. _bis early teens furtively, and often [ , . ' ■ <» hereby given that Allen

. ..... ................................. . , nave eTeriasiim. me. , g. DeVore has been appointed and
A Ood whose love Is the love of a qualiried executor of the s>state ot

boldly, puffing away on a cig
arette. Where does ihU boy
llietii' Do not our laws prohibit the ! father i King for his subjects. Addle DeVore late ot Huron County,
sale of and iho gift of these things!culUvate j Ohio, deceased. All persons having 
to minora? Isn't there some way lnl*“* '“T®! “l’ estate will pre-
whi. h ihla traffic may be stopped? i chUdren ev.-n as sent them, duly authenticated, to sold

' It Is common knowledge In the c 
muiilty that boys of school age cheap- 
tu .ind debase themselves with any! 
of these things .S'elihcr does It tend |' 
cause to point with pride to my t 
community os a model.

(Shea (he community recognises] ‘ 
the»o problMns and takes action tol' ^ ^ ^

U..m. lh.A ud onl, ll«i "f. 
may we have pride lo the community ^

_ ! the father lov.--. the prodigal
Prom tills .-oiirept of Ood bus grown 

/the doctrine of the brotherhood of 
I of which we hear so much ot 

i]theae days and upon which so many 
j dreams of world peace ore founded. 

J Hut let us not forget that.-brotherhood 
I come subsequent to divine fatherhood

but also in our fellow clUieaa, and 
our youth. STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

I The regular annual meeUng 
Stoekholden of The People's National 

, Bonk ot Plymouth. Ohio, for the pur
pose of Meeting directori for ensuing 

jyeor wlU be held in their BukUig 
Ue other day. Office. Tueaday. Jonnorr 8th. 112* 

thia qnestkm presented itself; “Where from 1:00 to ::00 p. m. 
la dU Jmm more faUy rereol tha g-ii-20-r-ch J. E. NIMMONS, CoohJer

As 1 Mt t

Ehtecutor for altowanco
Norwalk. Ohio. Dec. 1, 192s.

6-13-20 J. M. BECHTOUProbatoJodge

6 6 6
quicklyCures Malaria and 

Bllleueneto. 
neas due to temporary Centtlpotlon. 
Alda In eliminating Toxtna and
highly eetoemed for producing eo^ 
eua watery cvoeuatlone.

Grinding, Welding
Wa era prepared to grind eeetlonal 

knivea and general grinding of aR 
klnGo. We weld aaythlng. Try iw. 

At OLD TIN CENT BARN 
•HSLBY, OHIO
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ETERNAL PROTECTION uke us. Thou art hlch aiMre ail 
earthly parents la thy protectlog care.

^ > '‘i y--: jmAn

Send
Christmas Cheer

Family Baskets Filled With Eats
NO more useful or thoughtful gift could be more apprecl ited than a basket filled with selected 

Cdnned Goods, Fruits or Groceries—>send u basket this year--Place your order now.

M

SUGGESTIVE COMBINATIONS

r the Sabbath Day. i
Paalm 121 i. I will lift up mine eyea j Ame&.

BBte the hllU. from whence coroeth i neniem 
my help It Holy—RxodUB 20:8

2. Hy help comelh fn.m the trf>rrt.| OO TO CHURCH 8DNDAY
vUch made beareo and eartb. [ -----------------------------

a. He wlU not Buffer thy foot to be| HARDER WORK WON'T
nored; be that keepeth thee will not: STOP THEBE LEAKS

GROCERY BASKETS 
1 Can Choice Peachea 
1 Can Golden Banum Com 
1 Can Beet Peat 
1 Jar-Stuffed OUvea 
1 Jar,Honey

WITH BASKET StSO

GROCERY BASKETS 
1 Can Pineapple 
! Can Peare 
1 Can Grape Fruit 
1 Jar Preeervee 
1 Bottle Ketchup

WITH BASKET 81.40

FRUIT BASKETS

2 QrapHrull 
1 lb. Mixed Nuta

WITH BASKET St.40

CEREAL BASKETS 
1 Bx Cream of Whoat 
1 bx. Paneako Flour 
1 bx. Al Bran or Corn Flakaa 
1 lb. Loverlngo Coffee

Baskets are Prettily Decorated and useful; and contain a c rd from the donor

alumber.
4. Behold, he lhat kcepclh laravl^ That harder work and mon* of It 

Shan neither slumber nor aleep. 1 u nil the farmer needa in Jbe way of
t. The Lord la ihy keeper: Ihejfnru] relief, la a cberiabed belief In

Lord la thy ahade upon ihy rfichi hand I Bome non-agrlculturai quartern. Bo 
8. The BUD shall not iimite thro by which aa it may, C. R Arnold of thej 

day. nor the moon by nlphi. j rural economics deparUnest of ihoi
7. The Lord shall preserve thro Ohio Stale Unlreralty, points out ibatl 

from all erll: be shall preserve thy , the farmer la doing some thlnita which- 
•oui. I are cuitlnk down his groas Income and

PAINE^S Pure Food Market
HONE <0 WE DELIVER

The above are merely sugge8tive*-Baskets can be made up to your order as high

8. The Lord t « thy KO-: which cannot be remedied by woridng
las out and Uiy romlny In from (bis Harder, 
time forth, and even for evermore. Amons these money^oslag pracUcM

PRAYSR:—Aa a child tniata ltael(;la that of mllklnx scrub cows which 
to Ha father, so a-e entrust ouraelvee sverakH about 136 pounds of batter- 
to thee, oar God. and heavenly F^h-' fat annually and tkardty pay for their 
•r. Thou wilt never leave us nor for- feed. Instead of mllkios 300-pound

producers which would rolum a profit | which have freshened In the aprlnic> "Are my b.H>i» mr "la uy lalkinc
i dolly thttvl"

Kevercod Daltun bent low over the 
S?tm another trick la taking mnklng a pretest of einmlnlog lu

cam at random from the feed bln tn; contents more d.*ely. but In retHly 
the spring. InatMUi of selecting It trying to hide hla fare, 
from the ileld In the fall, storing Iti Finally, there being no farther es-

be }nat as easy to. milk, and require. Initead of In the fall, 
little extra feed.

Another Is the practice of aMUox 
cream when ererybody else U aelling 
It and the price it low. from the cowa

flonouncing
the Opening of a Complete

Electrical Shop

I-te

AT THE

POINT FILLING STATION
Now. any motorist can secure the best and most efficient elec- 
trical work at all times. Special instruments and machines en> 
able us to find in the shortest time possible any defectiveness in 
your lighting or starting system. We can completely chedc up, 
on your car and insure you a prompt and satisfactory job.
We also specialize in the repairing of generators, armatures, bat* 
teries and other electrical iixfures.

The installation of our new General Electric Equipment means 
a complete service for the motorists in this territory.

Prestolite Batteries F«f >«le Bera
Exceptional trade-in allowance on your old Batteries—Battery 

Repairing and Recharge any make

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

Point Filling and Electric 

Service Station
C. R. ThornhiU, Mgr.

FLYMOD i H. OHIO
Parts in stock lor Batteries, Distributors, Armatures and 

Ignition System

in a dry pUc«. teating It for germ
don. and panting only the beat of the 
corn. Experiments al the Ohio Agri
cultural Experiment Station showed 
that the farmer could make 16.60 
hour aa wages for almply teating hla 
seed com for germloatlon and plant
ing the blgh-germlnatlng ean.

THE BOX 
THAT GOD 
WAS IN

ByABe*
CraweOHoffiiMa

O YOU think, mother, that 
the Chriatmn box this year 
might have a pair of ivd- 
(opped boou to lir asked 
the frontier alaalooary'a 
tltde lad earnestly.

“1 hope ao, dear, bat we 
most be glad far whatever 
It coBtalna." was the tender 

and cautious reply.
“Bat. mother. Il‘s awfnlly hard ro 

ttf ihankfnl for old dotbee that don t 
III.'’ put lA the daughter of the house
hold. “How woDderfnl It would be to 
pkk »U| Whni one liked T 

■Do yon thtnk I'll get my dolly that 
talks this yearl“ qneatlOD^ wee Dot 

children, hnh, here come*

for delay, be took out the only 
thing which the bos contained—e 
large merchandise entniogoe.

“t cannot undcratund; lltere maei 
be aotne lulauke here." be auld. loro- 
Ing over ili« leu>ea abarntmtiidedly 
A* he did BO e letter dro 
(lour. Picking It up

“We are sure you are tired ot 
retting old things year after year 
We planned m aell at n runimuKe 
sale all the cast-off rarmenta

dropiKs) 
• rend:

hu<l ii Mk sucvcsNfiil Kile, and are 
aendinK you a check for SlOU t* 
bay (he iiilnga you moat want. .

“Bemuse yon are aaray out oa 
the frontier amt tnnnot gel !• 
amrta m-e 'are sending yon tbd 
merrliandiae catalogue. With bcBt 
uishes for (he merrieu qbrtet. 
mass ever, we are.
-TLe Girls of the Simshlnt CUM.’*
As the (iilsaloaary and tils wU» 

watched ilie cuKvr happy fare* of 
Ihdr children as they did tbeJr alwi^ 
ping from did big book a deep annaii 
••f hnpi''n'-«' rnme over their Iteartl.

•Do you know, dear." osld tb* 
-iiirihec of (he happy brood, “I cosH 
■>ol|> feeling that God was In that b 

-of <-our9c lie n-asr Said RevdeMt

futlier nIUi the mloslun _
Tnu must be gind for anything you 
get” orged mother bravely. i

Reverend Dnlimi pried epaii the ltd 
uf the box wondering eh (he while, aa 
did the real of bin bous ' " 
shontd be eu unch erne her than nssnl 

Mother did her beet to prtreni ber 
little brood from bnrdsg the kind tm- 
deratandlag Imn of tMr (ether, bat. 
tn spite of her hew aOvtii Ibry bhin- 
rd oei their heart rendtamsBMwmwwe:

Good Candy

A CANDY.LESS Oirat. 
mu would be a fud event 
indeed. Here's Scrafield's 
.-p-occry to the rescue with 
pure, whol^me, deOcious, 
crunchoble Candy, ideal for 
everyone under 96 years. .

AT ANY PRICE

Scrafield’s GmCery
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^0
Purse-Strings wre wide Cfpm..
vhm this ynat new car umsfianruiL

I I »ln tlx y«ara oM uid ter* tea 
I * ttt>o0 fftrl *B /Mr. t nat • rocktog 
ctelr. rrM4DMl colorMl ate a telly. 

' f wtn la* you CbrUtau •rmtM- 
Toii ■ •

D*ar SaaU:
How arc you tbi* y«*r. 1 wlab you 

wo«14 brlte m*: a ten bacvy ate a 
(loU: a ti* or alumlnuB Ua Ml; a 
(lm«8. Tbt* I* Anna OarreU ate my 
a*e ta four yaara.

Anna QarraU ‘

Dwaigningana 
*«fd

. teoirftcnapcte

af tbeir coat. But not ao iu the New AU> 
American. The pune-alriaga were rridc opea 
when thia great car waa planned ... An 
eumple. Tbe New All-Ameriean bocHea hf 
Flaber incluiUng the ConvmtiUe Cabriolet 
and the Landaulet Sedan. Moc« coaUy for 
Oakland to uae <m ita car*? Certainly! But 
alao more beautlfttl. More aturdy. More 
adiraneed in luxury and atyle . . . Another 
example Oakland*ainteroal-expandingrour> 
wheel brake*. Coat more than ordinary 
bmkeat To be aurel But alao brake better. 
Bomilro leae attention. Guard agalnat mud 
and water and lee. They’re more poalUre in 
actltm. More aOent. More aatirfactory in 
every reepeet... No wonderit'e creating aneh 
a farore . . . eonaldering the unpreeMlented 

. Conaidtelng that U’a the 
mrineers ttiiliainpeied by 

... that it** a new

Dear Sant* Claua:
W* are thro* UtUe cblMreo 

la ibisbo^you vUJ 
dot

.t.
«dght year* old, want*

anran lut bos ate a pair 
01 roller akau*.

Klrbard, all year* old araaU a foot 
ball: an arroplan*: a POPCO* that 
ahooia a cork: a aweatar ate a wateb.

Jack. Ore yaar* old wanu a toy 
trofflbooa; a popgun; a wbmlbarrow; 
a awfaler; an rrrclor mi and a atuficd 
dog.

Wo would Ilka to have a gam* and 
a act of blocks for all three of

grandma'a at tS Railroad Street, 
would like aoma candy and nuts. too. 

Thank you dear Santa.
Slaceraly.

Volma. Richard and Jack Hofti

ssss=‘',fsi .
theneerealtyofaklmping ... th* 
and eren finer All-Amanthw Six!________

1 hop* you hare many toys In your 
{ abop liecauM t would Ilka to have an 
alectrir train and a atory book and a 

I atocklnx of toys and tl 
I Thank yon.

4 JMaara naw ftawkwM ftoa ■

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

'’a new
^All-American Six.

BY OAKLAND 
mctXL^ -H-tro

Letters to Old Santa Claus

Dear Santa;
> you know wbat

b*T® for X....... ...........................
a cowboy aolt and a ponay that's all 

Ooodby.

: Daar Sanu Clans:

bery now. I would like a pair of Arlene Orabach
akataa ate a great big doll, a tell; ----------
baggy and a trM. 1 saw you SaUrtey licar SsoU Claus:

most close for thie I you would bring 
---* - -Tain a ' ' '

Blgte WaU I t 
Lore. and little tracker.

a gun 
I wUl

Ido this f 
! ratt. age Is eight

D^r S tnia CTaL..
R liuia girt, eight year* old. 

ng to see you ~ '
Hiller's store.

Gencvlova Kennelle

Dear Sants
I have a cat. You will set: him

when you come to my homo.
name is Bill, t hope you coin® to 

my home. We play 
hope you don’t go t 
girts home. I teye a good lime with 
the boys. We like to play. I wi 
a big horn and a little car. I am 
the third grade. I like school. I

sj .. -Otar Santa Claus: 
f-a ■ I want

‘ *•----- '■ -’ippera, trtcycie and a i
. Mamma wrote to you
a nice dolly that cries bring me a rocking chair and a doa

Ohio.

- _______L electric sweeper, a pair’
' bmoBie allppera, tricycle and a buggy' - -7----------^—r:-------
.-.Sir my doUy. Mamma wrote to you;» (f«x! Hrl all year. Would you pl<

We are twin girls, five yeai 
ate live at TJ North Street. Plymouth 

We would MCh like a bubble 
sucka-

ihoes-and frilly bon- 
ish you a Merry 

very Happy Now

I pipe, a toy singing bird and 
Ubumb dot! with shoes-and frilly b 

am niM yeaia ol^ ate hare been „et. We both wish you a Mel

a to sleep because 1 don’t bite Dear Santa;

Christmas 
Year.

Betty and Barbara Plckena

TREfISURE
In every package that you open from Siegenthaler^s is a Quality 

Gift—and there is nothing so welfiome as a beautiful 
GIFT that is useful

Read This List
Hose Vippers Sport Oxfords
Sox L L L L L Galoshes Florsheims
Golf Sox Hoots Arch Preservers
Buckles Spats Comfort Shoes
Skating Shoes Pied Piper J. N K. Shoe^
Basketball Shoes Comfys Ncttletons Shoes
Ballet Slippers Romeos Hunting Shoes
Pullman Slippers Juliets Riding Roots
Baby Soft Soles Operas Boys’ High Cuts
Brogue Oxfords Everetts Boy Scout Shoes
Etc. Etc. Eetc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

Siegenthaler’s
C.. N. Main St. MANSFIELD. O.

Dear Santa nans: 
I am seven 'year 

a good girl................................. .. bring
a buggy, some candy and 
Illbl^ ..Bring the poor boya pnd glrisj 
some toys. 1

Katteleen

iMir Santa;
I Hm a lIMIe boy. five 

R<.od

iDear Santa: Ib-ar Santa Claus:
have been I want a sack of candy that is free.: I want a sith a desk chair, a

dril 1 went some nuts. doB *Bh curls, a Hltle doll In a basket
*' Yours truly. b game that Roger cAn play, a bath*

lirelyn O robe with nnwvrs on It. A pair of
Dear Santa Claus: ;bedrr>om xitppens a drvss bloomera. I

want them to be blue or orange. I 
•——• love yellow. Alp 1 orange*. candy

nnd many oiln-r (hliiga I want\ nltje vt ars old

>uld like a tliimo-triirk veliwinerto • ■««clump-uurk, velocipede.
.. ___ anl oranges. Please:

don't forget my brothera, Norman and 
Nelson. I will go to bed early Xmaa

s doll '
. and '

Bring the poor If yon c 
toys and some 1

1 Uke Santa PV S 
I bine.

. give them to me 
Kvelyn Miller

I tevo moved to 412 Wood-

> you will be sure lo come. 
"Merrr Xmas '

Kenneth Ray Metjunwn

STORING WATER WITH STRAW

•.\IIVIM. f
Santa: I

Will you please send me a train on! 
tr.ick. a fire engine, a wheel bar- j- 

r>» some tandy. pop com balls, that l(. MurkeM (■■nn 
Don't forget 1 live in the roun- i’|,ristiu:i* -

j* lb- .In di-ll, lo llPlIlg
I 2i sliuiJow <il n cloml

I AVOID shadows 3 ^

■ s^,
tirators of the soil have been 

i* against the problem of getting enough

Junior Sllllman

.Santa Claus;
a train, sn autnmoblle, s 

sh— n-skln coat, a watch, bicycle, tool 
train, a pair of gloves, and u

ring
Omer Davis

n*ar Santn Clans.
riiristmu Is coming and you arc 

on- of my friends. I would Ilk© you 
to bring me a fountain pen and a 
seving Bcd and that- Is all Thank

Vciun* truly.

Ibiir Santa Claus
I want an electrli (rain snd a wairh 

ajiil I want a ring. too. Clarence Bur- 
k<-'ii< and i wnni a gun. Bring the 
po-r boya some toys and guns.

Iii ir Santa;
i want a train, a lioll and a tractor. 

I cuesa that Is all I want Pleano 
(lim'i forget mo and come early. 
Ib'n l forget Ihe poor boys and girls 

With love.
Charles lietH-e

m.
D.-ar SanU;

I am aeren years old and in the 
r-iond grade. I would like a «-agon. 

ia horn, a box of tools, a nice suit o( 
jcl-ihes and plenty of randy and nuis 

Xmaa. Pleas© remember all the 
r little girls and boys and don't 
t mother add daddy.

With love.
Junior Norrla 
38 BTXMkdway

I expectant fsce>—tills Is irugt-dy
• Indeed. The rp!.irl»ii..n of |M-n
[ nllewnes* fulls lu-uUi.t »is>ii ib- 
I would-lte Rl'er. It hurt*—being 
! ki>pt fr<iiii Ibe rule of Stililn
• flaus. .V.i tin Aoldiem fur Ihe 
I (lilo lliile limn. DO dully for ibe 
1 little iiioili-r, no flue foods with 
j which to li jil siDull stomocfis—
• these are the negutives which 
. scraich tu. «ouU of uiothers 
’ and faibers who are lielng 
1 beaten bj l.ife.—Holland's Mag

.nine.

be >.} «l

ii.e Ktxxl water, nays the editor of BBT- 
To dIsap jt TEHl CROPS Dams have done the iob
.............. •({ In some places and pools In other ra

sj ginns. Now comes the news that wea-
tem hentsmea in the deecri range* 
use straw to store up a supply of wat
er These men put a hi«vy layer of 
sintw over snowdrifts lo deday melt
ing. The reeult is that tb« stow melt
ing snow dirbbles away over the range 
at a time when ralnCall has slackened 
and Ilveu up th® gmsos on It ainka In
to the thirsty soil.

Oxalic acid cryatals dlsaolved Id hot 
water nrlll bleach discol<>re<l wood sur- 

ji: .nine. 'faces that are to bo ramished. The
solution is poisonous.

and a droM and a hair ribbon and a 
map.

Yoor friend.
Mary Loulso 
North Street

Dear BaaU:

■ Tour IIUI* mwd,
DoaaM' pays 
Stellqr, Oh!

^ Old Hickory ^
Si Smoked Salt 5I
^ The Plymouth Elevator ^

Genuine
BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR
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StuJ«au of P. H. S. Do roa 
9f«ciat« U>« pririiac* of •lwt«nt r>v- 
•nneni. U you ito: the way ui tbr<.w 
It U by cooperaiinx with the faculty 
ta carrylD* out th.- niliK alreaiy 
mado. If proper respect Is shown to 
sarh rule* the tacnUr bu promised 
that they will soon turn the matter, 
of makinir laws, over to the studeata 
tbOBuelTes. This is the last roar that 
we will occupy the old building along 
with the grades. Let's fall In line, 
Ugh school pupils, and show them 
how much we <leslrt. student gorem- 
neat, and next year vre may rule our- 
Mlvea In the new high school.

DEBATE
One could hanlly expect that our 

newly ontanUel Debate CHub would 
be able to produce a teem who couM 
defeat reterans In their Qrat encouu-| 
tar. However, our team did credit lol 
P. H. S at I^Kue last week and gBio-| 
«d valuable <-xperlen<u useful for fu
ture foivDsIc i-nKBiteroenis

The subject «|i>>cuKS(>d Is a Uto 
"Resolved that the U. S should ceasu 
to protect by force of arms, capital 
Invested in foreign countrtoa except 
After a formid declaration of wnr."

The following account of the thp 
given by Ibu debatera: —

••The tciuii was Hccomputii ' by o 
coach and a few intervsic.l insjple from 
Plymouth- The Laitui- v- p!-' -• re 
very kind to u.s and mad.- us os com
fortable as possible tli il. >: new High 
School building We w.-i-.- very much 
Impresstsl by the con'Hilxns In their 
high school. Thrir 'r 'I'.iie i-. now. 
and well <sitii|>pe<l

"During the (l>-l>i(ie ' i;rvuicst con- 
alderatlon wns .-hov.ii t.-r th.- two 
teams and not whisiH-r was heard. 
■We found that l.ilJu.- Ims a very 
progresslvo sili-sd In the ball wo no
ticed two bannoiirs. sliowlng thui they 
had taken flnii pla.-e In the Lllemry 
Contests of WHri..:i 'ounty f«r the 
past two years

"After thu Mebale a delightful re 
cepiion was in the Home lic-
onomlcs dopiimnent of the High 
School. This reception waa for the 
visitors, (he Judges, the LoRue team 
and roach."

LITERARY
Tho Orylhlan literary society pro

gram Priday. December 7tb. w 
great. success The program ws 

- follows:
Song School
Impersonation Lucille Pugh
A Play. -An Old Fashioned Proposal ' 

—Miriam Donnenwlnh. Kenneth 
Myers, Lucille .Moore, Paul John
son.

Soto iden Jackson
A Play. "Up to l>atc Prop«isul-Ruth 

Lebold. Mlllunl Hale. Wib.on Day. 
DortUdine Smith

Critic MUdreJ Sheely
Alma Maier School

Thu two literary sociolies will luive
a }olni Christmas program. Watch In 
this paper fur further notice

M H S. '33

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 oo 5 

CAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and Modern In 

Every Way

m

Menu far Weak ol Dtaambar 17. 11 
PlaniMd by Olaeta CaldwwiI 

Monday:
Chill Con Caml 
Letuca Sandwiches 
Stewed Apricota 
C(|Coa 

Tuesday:
Tomato Soup ant^ Crockers

Tapioca Pudding 
WedncMay:

Eacalloped Corn 
Chnppml Ham Sandwiches 
Chmdie Stick Salad 
Milk

Thursday:
Peanut Butter Sandwiches 
Fruit Jello

Friday—Cbrlaunaii Dinner 
Maahed Potatoea 
Breaded Pork Chops 
Mixed Fruit
Bread and Butter Sandwiches 
Cocoa

I More than one ShUoh person aahi that 
Plymouth's tsamwork wns bettar than 
Shiloh's. Barber held high acore wUb 
9 points.

Onr next game is with Adarlo at 
Adarlo on FTldsy. December tf.'lf you 

a going nnd taking a car let soma-

Kewn ReportM^AnttBs Mie I

SIXTH QRADE'

for BagUah. It toraed out very well. ' ^ 
Alphlne Doyle was elected health'^ 

I oSIcer Wt hope the pnplle won't get i K 
■ many marka (for not tarinKlni; h-tnd-;|^ 

one In the High School know as we; kerchiefs aad not brushing teeth > A | ^ 
would like to Uke along tome rooters few popilt have bad their Safety Club;lh 
to back np the team. pine Ukea away on tccounl of

waJklngr • i
JBAN CURPELN

^ ~ Ben Says: t
,For

Good Dinner
Come to

The summary of the Shiloh game: 
Plymouth 19

Fo rr TP

The Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET. Prop. c<

"fiT
P .S. H. GIRLS LOSE ONE

TIE ONE IN WEEK END TILTS 
Plymouth HI girls lost a bard 

fought game to Willard, Friday night 
December 7. Our girls were sadly oui- 
uirt-<l by the U'lllurd group, aad this 
atcounts t.ir our defeat. Scon- 33-11 
Plymouth G P TP
Sheely. rf 3 17 ,^5
Becker. If - - *
Moore, c 
Anderson, rg 
Pugh. If 
Steele, eg 
Shaver eg 
DonncDwIrtb. rg 
Wllard 
■..cydorl, If 
Fink, rg
Richards, eg 0 0 0
Jacobs If 0 0 0
Cochran rf . 7 0 H

Fink, e » 0 18
Rudlcllle If . 0 0 0
Hrlndle Ig .....................  0 0 0
.XrmetrouL rg 0 0 0

That Shiloh game! Oh. Boy! Wow! 
Whoopee! Man. oh. man. Say. folks. | 
if you ever saw a betier game or a| 
more thrilling same. I'll proceed to I 
masticate my top piece. From Begin-1 
ning to end the girls were right In ^ 
there playing the game like sis fern-: 
Inlne demons. Reaulls? A lie. Score? 
tl-ll Nuf-ced.

Player
' J. Bachraeb, rf 
Hatch. If ..
Lebold. c 
Mumae rg - - 
Barber. Ig .

8h
Player
Hammaa: rf .
Bmmbach. It .
Dick, c .  0 0 0

|B. Ruckmanrg .     3 I 5
I D, Ruckmaa. If ........................   1 1 3
I Referee Wlstlnger.

A summary of the scores of (he 
games so far Ibis season followa: 

Plymouth 51—.New Haven 16. 
Plymouth 13—Weller 41.
Plymouth 38—Orecnwlch 34. 
Plymouth 33—W'lllard 6.
Plymouth 19 -Shiloh 18.
Total: Plymouth

,j joKCB
B' The history elaaa waa dlacoaaing the!-----
I! word fugitive: when Mildred bro'^e 
0. out wlUi "I'm a fugitive." "A-

Mr. Jenkins: "1 don't believe you'^ 
i understand the word, Mildred. It does 
not moraly mean one being puniucJ '

The Wcild Kow» was thought >ost. 
buo recently Mr. Jenkhu found them 
and brought (hem to clsss telling u« 
be had found the "World News" 

Liver "Gosh, but th?i'a ba l imws"

RusselFs Garage^
S'hone 155 Tow Service

Ur Jenkins "What was 
sute to soeede?''

Doris "South Csllfomla."

.VIII.I lUIJLms .

Mary was refuse.1. but neverthclo*'* she V 
took ihe privllogo when Mr. Derr 

144 — Opponents wasn't looking and when he gave her ' 
permission she declared promptly. "I 

H. L. '31 did." W

TUBES AND SPEAKERS AT A VERY LOW 
PRICE — STANDARD MAKES

I disnif'ingFIFTH GRADE NEWS The Physics class -................^
Wo learned 0 Christmas song tbi.-- the space about tho sun and the prnh 

week. Audrey Dlnlnger brought us a able occupants of that space. ■
plcture of Santa ClauH and hla rein- Mr. R«d "W.idc, what kind uf llijhi V
deers The Fifth grade are going to Is found about any burning body ! ' 
have a Christmas pbty. We are Inter Wado Smoke." r

•^tested In the Plymouth Safety' Club R N. H '29

Phone 155 — Paul Russell ^

C F TP| 
.3 » 5,

Pl>-mouth 
Sheely. rf
Becker. If ........... S 0 «
L Moore, c ’ 0 0 0
Sleele eg 0 0 0
Anderson, rg .........................- 0 0 0
Pugh. Ig .....................................000
Shiloh O F TP
Swartx Ig ........... -..... 000
Clinker. ni ... 000
Nobel, c , . 2 1 5
(Irlffelh. eg - —. 0 0 0
Dick If - 3 0 6
Downend. rf - 0 0 0
Hughey rf 6 0 0
Marnly. U ,000

L R '39

P. H. 8. QUINTETTE TAKES 
TWO GAMES

Friday Bight. Willard Hi's basket- 
■rn ventured within range of the Pit-] 

arira'e guns and were sent homo de- 
feau-d. The flnal score waa SS*. >Tom 
the surtiuK whistle to the flnal gun 
WHIard was entirely oolctaaseri. Wil
lard's six points were the nwult ot 
two fleld goaU and l»o free Ihrows. 
Flvo of their six t>olms were made in 
in llrsi half showing that Plymouth 
m » team Is llki- the autcmoWlo that 
•the engine Improves with use." At 
half time the score stood 18-6 
Plymouth leading. Hatch waa high 
.. rer with It points 
The summary follows 

Plymouth JS

^5icert Co-Operative 
' Comniuion Assoeiaiioa
‘•Dr*rt»»9ied by farmers for Ihelr own 
• bsTulflt owned and controlled by them, 
-aves the live stock producer good 
•aervlea and '• making a better mar- 
ket for their live etock.

The largest live stock selling agen
cy on the Cleveland markeL

Financial Stability Irttured by
01 0— KI-OOCUO .~1

SBOJtOOJM bond guaranteea retumt to 
phippera.

Employeea under IfO.WO.OO bond 
gnannteelng proper bnndUng ot 
(BBda.

Track ahlpmentt glvet prompt at.

Prt6ieers Ca-Operafive
Ctaamiai Anauatiai
•Toex VAIIOi CLKVRLAWg a

i’liiyer
Hatch, rf 
J Bachraeb, If 
l.ebold. c 

I Barber, rg 
Mumae. Ig

Willard S

FO FTTP
4 S It

.. 1 1 3 
FO rr TP

What Should Baby Eat?
F country’s

land, help you in »«fstfuaniin< baby'* haald 
evsry day in dio Daily Plain Dealer! For

I, Dr. Royal S. Cop^
baby's b^dwr^ ^ ^

tor irown-upa—and many other be1p(ul bouMhold hints r 
•noe LtGanke every day in tbia (rMt borne iMwtpaper!

MARKETS
Tbe Plain Dealer's unequalled 
Market Reports have been 
Money*Savert and Money-Mak
ers for 50 years. All farm prod
uce can be shipped where and 
when the price ia highest if the 
Plain Dealer Market News is 
consulted every day.

PUyer 
Doan, rf 
Yachum. If
Parcoll.c _______ » •
Chcely. rg .......................*00
P Tompkins. Ig — « •> ®

SubstliuUona— Plymouth; Myera. D 
Bachraeb. Wobbor. Hale. Rosa. 'Wil
lard: L. Tompkins. Tuchlng*. Erwin.
Hullensmlth. Crawl.

Referee—Wlsalngsr.

PLYMOUTH DEFEATS SHILOH 
Saturday night the PUgrlma did a 

lltUe vontoring tbemaelvea. They went 
to Shiloh and quIeUy came home with 
one more tcalp under Ibelr be»U. That 
word Quletty isn't put to exacOy the 
right use there because the dreavlng 
room after that game waa anything 
but QOleL The flnal score was 19-18 
with Plymouth at the kmf end- U 
nip and tuck throoKh thn whole game. 
At the half U»e acore wns 194 la f^ 
or of Plymooth. TWa la one vlctCry 
Plynontb wanted and wanted badly.

COMICS
A full 
LEAD!

page every 
•ERS. "Mu

day und all 
and Jeff"

have been cavorting for yean in 
Too

“Polly and Her Pnla,’’ “Little

tbe Plain Dealer. "Tbe Tooncr- 
ville Troney" by Fontaine Pos

Orphan Annie,' 
“The Nebbs,'^

“Penny Ante," 
and “Just Kids."

WORLD NEWS
The Plain Dealer has tbe largest 
editorial nnd news gathering 
staff of any newspaper in Ohio. 
Tbe latest news is flashed to the 
Plain Dealer by five great news 
services. You get the news first, 
best and most in the Daily Plain 
Dealer.

NEWS-PHOTOS
A page of the latest news-photos, 
showing interesting people, 
places and events tbe world over. 
These pictures are rushed to the 
Plain Dealer by airplane and 
telephoto—every day I

RADIO
Tbe Daily Plain Dealer’s Radio 
Programs and News, edited by 
Deane S. Kintner, enable you to 
tune in on WEATHER RE
PORTS. Concerts, Speadtes, 
etc., from Cleveland's BEST 
Radio At 
ing thisP

irom v.uevetaau a uuo a
Authority. Are you ixiiaa-

FASHIONS
Make your own dressesT-raad 
the latest fashion news! Home 
'dressmaking and style bints by 
Winifred H. Goodsell are inval- 
uable to every boueewife—look 
for her department every day 10 
the Daily Plain Dealer.

SERIAL STORIES
Hk PUm D.d<»’. SERIAL STORIES dl 
ponils covd. by »dl Iu»»i> mnbon—<oria ibK 
wduU oon you at Uort f2 in book fonol -Sondl 
•0.1 Son,” “Kitty," nd “Tho Gto.no Moidoo Cooo” 
000 umpU» oT tno IM fow oorioit. Rond theoo bttco. 
ootbptnito or try day in tho PUin Dodoo.

Delivered 
in Your 

Home the 
Same Day 
Published.

Tb< PlalB Deotar, Olavalaafl, O. DnU....................
Oooatfy CIreulatiwi Dapto Kaw....B«Mwal....
KOTE—ThU srdar to net a

by daUrtvy agants, or aetolga tbs 0taM

tnalosad: 64.00—Msney Or«ar, Cnma^, Obsak. 
Band Tha PtoU Dtatos for «m ysav U
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TTie Plymouth (Ohio) Advertiser, Thursday, Dec. J3, 1828
Ury icnulen FTIdar «r«alnK, D«e«m-' 
b«r 2Ut. Tb« HUth School orcluwtra <
will alao furoUh mualc for Um pf^' 
gram. The two churches wlU alM 
have a short procran <l«pictiag 
religious signlllcaBce of Cbrlsti 
Bach room will have their gift ex* 

ATTEND oeWONSTRATION home of Mr*. Zeigler WedBesdar*! change in their room at the ooociu-
__________   ___________ __________ f. L. McQoate aii« Prank Stout were MIm Bruabach made the leason prac-' aJon of their dars work PrWajr. The

AM of the M. B. cha^ii will be held Columbus Thuradar altendlag the tical by emphasfaiinc the Christmas COMMUNITY 8IN0 AND TREAT 
Wednseday December Utb. at the Bmbalmera deraonairation end ban* spirit and the thonghu presented by WILL BE HELD ON SATURDAY

• - _ . . .V . ..----- . .. ..jp Watch
concerning

LADIES AID
An aU day meettuir of the Ladlea

_ of g Marlng. This la given by the Boyertown Caaket . the members were worthy of diaeae* EVENING from 7:30 (o
(the annual mtTtlrf for tha exchange Co. |slon. The boetesset served fine re*|for oiher announeeman

oE gtfU and thla custom will toe ob*i ------------------------------ 'freshmenta. Several visitors were ihia
aemd at Ihia time ’ ; ENTERTAINS AT priecnt. ‘ ' ■
narrea at lua time , CAROS t ___________________ i Members of the Board of Education

Pour tables were in progress when' SURQLARS IN TOWN 'sBd Supt. Ford attended the program
Mve hundred was the entertainment Some time Sunday night burglars at the dedication of the new Oreen* 

The businessmen. Senior and Junior „ hospluWe home of Mr. and'gslnrd an entrance In the Pltienger wlch High School Tuesday evening.
COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS

Hi school and the churches are spon* n„ x. O. Morton, Friday ersAlng. > filling statloa and ascured a few small 
sorlag the big community Cbrtaiinaa Those present enjoying the soclnl dl* coin.
wUeh wot be held Bafnrday evening. „„jon were; Mr. end Mrs. W. W.| ------------------------------

3tnd. from 7:30 to 8:30 on puteoger. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Me* ATTENDED FUNERAL
one lot at the comer of Main Mr >nd Mr. Marion SeamanJ

PEBSONALS

^ The utilities of a city 
are combined 

in your motor car 

—jAM

I
Mr. an<l Mrs. Dewey Reynolds were 

is Sbelby Friday afternoon on busl* 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young and Mr.

Ow PlreeloDe lot at the comer of Main gride. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman.' Tboee from out*of*town atteiMUsc 
and Mechanic streeta. The alnidns of Kr, ead jgra. 1. L. McQuaie, Mr* and' >*ervlces held tor Hiss gmma 
earois around the Christmas tree, wlU j^r,. y. C. Moeer. Kenneth Nelson.'Mrs. Fred Clelsnd and
be followed by tbe usual Christmas Margaret Buibey PauUne 'hlHren of Akron. Mont and Lowell Ceo. Young and Mr.
trumt. Bedryona shbuld be dlroeuy to* E,rl Hetrick and MUa Mar* ‘’'•■Imu I. Ur. and Mr*. H. W. Cleland Young. Jr. of Delphi
tereated la helping to produce the true "gwaru ' "f 'Jal'on. Exra aeland. Mr. and Mr*. *•«
•plrtt of the season In our community. ^ ___________________ .tiim ripJsnd. Mr. and Mm. Foreet Donnl ! Rames Sunday.

----------------------------- UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT Cleland. Dr. and Mre. Evan Cleland [ Saimiel Hevier, Mlae Epple Bevler,
• SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR ^ Mrs. Howard Myar* of Ripley, a •>'<> (amlly. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Marlow, and J M Dawson attended the funeral; 

The BfUmar given by the Lsdlee AM former rwldenl of iMs place, and tis- Mi- und Mrs. Perk and Mt. and Mrs. of JH<-lcw.n Bevler at Plymouth, 
of the M. E. church wu one of thia ter of Mrs. C. H. McQuate, had the Samuel .MrboUi of Mansfield. I Mr and Mrs. Dan Salinger of Gallon
most eomplelo ever given here. The misfortune to break both bonee of her ___ 'spent Wednesday evening at the home'
booths were artistically airangad, and right arm while attempilng to crank „ MOTHER l^f Mrs. Sala Ksylor. !
th* suriety of artlclse were nicely ^ a machlnejast Monday morning. Carl Smith, son of Mr. and Mr*.'

- nagud. The presence of many Ply* j and .Mr*. C. H. McQuate called 
. mouth people for topper wa* very her at her home Wednesrny.
. oncoomglBg ond showed the coopera*) ------------- —— -

live spirit. The IsdSes will really. *:A**|5‘*1
ghoul 312$ for theic efforts.

^ LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
'' Chnreh si II o'clock.

Church School at 10.

are oonUnuing to respond to th^aei “ presew 
wonderful message*, and their appre- 
olatJon It shown by their rapt atten* 
tkm into the close of the services.
Mias Beatrice Howard favored tl 
gohool with a very appropriate aolo.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF MOTHER 
3Ir. and Mrs. M. 8. Moser and fam* 

ily. .Mr. anl Mr*. V. C Moser and 
dnu=l.,..r and Russell Moser of De- 
llsn... utiended the funeral of Mrs.
M. S Mailers mother. Mrs. James Mi i'tid Mr*. A. O. Morton and her 

'Hiiniir wbirh was held at Greenwich dangho-r, Donna May. were guests of 
of con*, ^<'■>"*‘0 afternoon. I. L. McQuate as- friends in Ashland Sunday.

Itni. a,..! »m.. Ud ai‘<M. M Mr. Wllloii .1(1. iho a., of hi. „rh,r.a„ „( Clamha.
Ipr.»ai. ... iha ml.n.laia.nt rer. Ian.;. 1 ••((.
; lb. Urkla alah h, Ml.. Ctli; Mr. ...d Mr.. Orlutd Dlch.r.oa.
■ Sturti at her appropriately decorated TRIPLE CELEBRATION , .. w ..
hr.m. PrWa, .ticmaoa. Tharo and Mr., 11. F. Ulrk .ad I.iaUy' MiH«. >'k" I" i>“"
ten present. Dainty refro*hmenti

; ENTERTAINED
A Christmas party «•

1. .... .1 Marlon Saad.y .ii.ddlaa ih. »rlod"lr HI. !• toiprorla«.
IfrHvj-lxth wedding aanlvemary of Dlnn.-r guests of Mayor ami Mr* 

Mrs. Oulhrlo .Sunday were Mr and MrsDirk's parunls,
CLUB MEETINQ j- ' ‘•fof‘* Two other anniver*. Wesley (')inmplon.

Lulu intm'ier* of iho Home Circle'- ••“*«« family were .-tlso Mr an i Mr*. I. T. PlUetiKer were
,cluh enjoyed the pot. luck dinner' •'rP‘' l’''*:"f caUprs ..f Mr and Mr*. G. B Baker in

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Decemner ISth. 1028 

E. B. MeBroam. Paswr 
Frances Shafer. S. S. SupL 

8nndsy School—lu a. re.
Public Worshtp-ll a. m. 
Bpwonh League—6:30 p. m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p. m.

day at the hrmr of Mr*. Lot*^J‘
:tle Holu. Mrs. Daisy Well*. Mrs.i'}!''*- •“=»)'•> -Ytlson of .M«iu-tieid. ail, 
1 Susie Backenslow snd Mr*. Mildred ’•cpp. I
I nick will prepare the program for Iho -----------------------------
- next meetlni;. I Relatives received woni
I _______ ;___________ ■ •death of Albert Dickerson at hi* nomeI
j MRS. BURNS DEAD >in Buttle Creek. Mirh. Hi w:.- t!::,
; Mrs. Charles Burns was found dead <» Manuel IMckerwm. a former 

In bed Saturday morning at the homOj‘-" “ nephew 0 GtorKC
'cf her daughter Mr*. L. C. Longacrej'’'■ikm 
; In Shilby. Mr*. Burns ir.xs a former 
i resident of this place, hut since Iho ^

' I wUh^^

Mrs. H. F. Dirk and Mr and , (ircenwi. )i Sunday evening.
Mrs. .Mary Kohl spent TueiMlay and | 

• -e <• ipti he-'' : Cath*'
vrine Wi I'vi III Londun. |

il., .......  ........_________of 8ii-
Mr. and Mrs.

I. L. M< iio»n. Saiurjay.
Berniiu .n:d Kirby Martin .Nesbitt, 

who hnvk' l)■r.•u ill. are able to attend 
jBchoo’.
I. Mrs. ChartpH Hatnman spent

I and Mrs. Ella McBride.

Boyd 23 1»7*100 acres Cass township, j her daughter The funeral aervlcee' English Claw) man In Man*held.
------------------------------------------------------------ I . . ....................................... BASKETBALL SCHEDULE P. B«me* of .Nor

walk called on ndaiives (•Yldny.
.Mr. and Mr* William Wareham and 

! children of Shelhy were rallcrs of 
I Supt. and Mrs. Lloyd Black Siimtay 
afternoon.

^ • were hold Tnetday afternoon and thh
bnrW was st the Windsor cemetery.' The coming bcsketball games for , 

b i. u MrOu.1. m. th. PPd.nikw IP "•“ ■•'” ••
5.ci»rk.oi.,™pp«p.p.., i 1“'°" “^ ___________________ ' Tiro at Shiloh—Dec. 15.

DEATH O^F MRS. W. H. CLARK ' Mayflower church at Shiloh — Dec.;

YOUH aatomobile it aome* 
thing like a miniatare dty. 
There b an electric light and 
power g7aleiiL a water gjn^ 
lem* a fael system.

In the new Ford, yon will 
find each of these systenu 
of the latest design and best 
msteriulH. Every part has 
been made to serve yon faith, 
fully and well at a minimnm 
of trouble and expense.

Take, for example, the 
generator—one of the most 
important parts of the elec* 
trical system which supplies 
the current for lif^ting and 
for engine ignition.

In the new Ford, the gen
erator b of the power-house 
type and is distinctive in 
many features. It has been 
specially designed to pre
vent most forms of trouble. 
Oiling is necessary only once 
a year. About the only thing 
you need do i* to hove tbe 
charging rate changed as 
the seasons change.

Qosely allied to the clee- 
trical system Is the ignition 
system. It, too, is of new 
mechanical design in the 
new Ford. There is but one 
high tension cable and that 
connects tbe coil with the 
distributor. Even cables 
from tbe dbtributor to tk; 
spark plugs have 
been eliminated.
Spedal care has also

been token to make the db> 
iributor water-proof, tkoa 
preventing short clrealu 
from rain, etc.

Tbe entire electrical and 
ignition systems of the new 
Ford are so simple in design 
and so carefully mode th^ 
they will give yon surpris
ingly little trouble. Yet that 
doesn't mean they should 
be neglected. Certain little 
attentions are needed from 
time to time.

The storage battery 
should be given water and 
the connections kept clean. 
The generator charging rate 
should be changed os indi- 
rated. Spark plugs should 
be clean^ at regular Inter
vals, Distributor points 
should also be kept clean 
and the distributor earn 
given a light film of vaseline 
every 2000 miles.

These are jnst little 
thing*, but they mean a 
great deal to your ear. Yon 
can have them looked after 
at very small cost by the 
Ford (lealer when you lake 
the car io for oiling and 
greasing.

A thorough eheeklng-up 
at regular intervals will 
Icngtiicn tbe life of your ear 
and give you many ibou- 

ands i '

motoring.

Ford Motor Compajvy

II, Mr. and Mr*. 8. C. HoIU were 
J railed to Shelby Monday mortilnK on 
%‘:tcrount of tho sudden desthi of Mr;
l^.tl.l..*. .1.... U_ W U —kn-

lltlh.
Newhoiixr were in ManHtirld on buslnc** Friday.

Mrs. Martin William* and *on ll*r-| Mr sn.l XU* «;.*on!.. «haf.*r .Hpr.it Mrs. Sylvia IUkk* ond children of 
THE TATLER 1 'd.l of Klple.v vl*lird with ihe formr-r'*’the week < n 1 wlih Mr. and Mrs. I'mil Shi-lhy were Siiiiiay visitor* of Mra.

u I • I \i w u ri b h ' T**® Taller 1* comlnic off the pre**'pinent*. Mr and Mr* C G Wolfrr*- 'swayne in r.)liim»iu*. Mr* Shsfer’* Kohl.
^ 1lS\*bouV\%o"t rtV home of a ‘*‘®^**’ • Watch for | lu rsor Sun’ay rvenlne. ; sister. Mr* I>irrn.* Benton, who ha* Dinner *ue*is of Mr. and Mrs.

^'nelKhbor where she and Mr. Clark 
^'were calUoR. Mrs. Clark v 
^ and ralaed at Ganices and

all tha late new* of Shiloh and the' 'tr». Mina I/>reni* of Msn»neld haslhecn vl*ltini: here the past week re- pntnk Ferrell. Sunday were Mr*. An* 
. Chrlatinaa plane. Buy Your Tatler[ ."itcd Mr* Elizabeth .Mo«er'» pn>p-;iumed with tli.m m her hom*> in Co jy Snyder and daughter Josephine ot 

early. Just call Chester Troxell lt|.-Tv on ivttlt *irect ant will move. lumb.i* Shelby. Mrs. Irene Zeigler of Rleh.
.vou live in town and he will see thai'ili-re next week i ^ wood and Mr* Harry Haun.

service, were held Wedne«l.y after- '
at tho Oange* rhurch and the

1 known in ibla vicinity. Tbe funeral

tbe cemetery at that place. “UP THE CHIMNEY

THE four 
^ ^ interest ]v&ptty on ali 
^ ^ savings accounts is ^ 

^ slightly below what ^ 
^ .some other tnve^* 5 
3 ments pay — but 

represents 100 per 
cent saf^ at all

% O noon at 
%j burial in

INTERESTING MEETING
The Womens Mieaionary society "UP THE CHIMNEY " will be pre* 

held on interosllnK meelina at the &enled by the pupils of the clemea-

^ I

Christmas Presents |i

- of Mr and »lr* W.
Mr*. Clarence Forsvtho and son; S* Carr-ii. S>iii-i-y were Mr .xml Mr and Mr* Cloyd Sloan *peat

.........i*t were dinner Kuesta of Mr and i Mrs, Hol.jri Gnm-it and f.imlly of Sunday with rvlailve* In Shelby.
- Charlr* Beaver In Crealllne Sun-' Shcli.y ;.iol Mr and Mr*.

ren and
H A. Gar-

r-.-l Mrs. Marion Seaman and daugb*

U McQuutii dnd Frank Stout were 
In roliimbiiH Thursday.

Mrs. Addle Noble of Cherry-tree 
Comers moved the post week in the

tiimimimn

WE PAY 
4 PER CENt ON 
ALL SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS

PYRE;t WARE 
ALARM CLOCKS 
WATCHES 
FLASH LIGHTS 
coAsre?: WAGONS

rtrrs
ALL KINDS OF CUTLERY 
•.lAJCSTIC RANGES 
SCHILL RANGES 
THOR ELECTRIC WASHERS

Moser Hardware Store

I EGYPTIAN TREE
5l 'T'HE ci.ri-tinii* live, which 
ri 1 i.ii*. lH-...iti,* nn nlm.wt uni* 
?( v«-r*al mid I* hy
*1* |»-r‘nii-i «ii|.i.n«<-il to liiive ori'.;- 

iiiaietl in Gerpinny, Hct^ni* 
liaM' hud *»me(|ilti- of a con

Mr. ond Mr* Elvo Dick »n.l chll- J;
,dren *tKpm Sunday with Mr* Dl«-V* -j ti... riirl-iiim er;i
) slKter. Mr- .Vivo Holtz In Shelby, t The |<:il>ll tree I* known to pul 

Sunday i I;! f«rili a l>niii<-]i every 'moiiib.
,, ,. ,, . r. £• "t*'l " *J>r;iy of (hi* tree, willi

,, .nnd Mr* l.vl.* Hamm.-in Suri.hiy. j Mf" Hartman of \an Buren J*
Oiler* of Ml and Mr. F 1* Down-^ "l«-nt ih. pasr w.*,-k with Mr* Urnc, ^

,id Sun-'t.y were Rolllc Bo*r«lm;in , J- wlMlc*. n* n .yinhot ©f tlie year
ii<! dauxheer of <'levidand. Jul*i> and I m,- om.i \ir< i ti 7fivl.rr Ml**' til «>'npleied.

_ „! .....__ ' ..

••r Betty May were vl.lion* of Mr.l^ome of in r *on and Grinlly Mr .and 
an.l .Mr*. Charles Rausch at Mnr*hnl- L|„>r| .\ohle.

Dr*S'rW»d I.mny ot! *" '• '• rcm.-r .p.„i Frl.l.y «lih
r:hr(. .no K.r. fl.l.n.l ,.I M.n,«oW

• rk caller* of Mr and .Mrs W K ) Mr. an.i Mr* A \V K'lrcsinne w-ire 
i.x.Kow Sunday ev. nlnK ] In Man*fi< l-I on bustne** Monilay
Mr and Mr* I S Newhou*e were 
Norwalk Thnrwlay to see .Mr* New- 

i-.i'c'* brother who I* ver>' IR- 
•VHorney nn-l Mr* fileii Marriott 

■ i1 son of Sht‘lb> were visitor* of 
•md Mr* l.yle Hamman Suti.hiy

^ Eggs 55 Cents ^
Charles

$Shiloh 
^ Savings Bank ^ 

Com^y

QUOTATIONS ON WHITE FIRSTS IN CLEVELAND 
NOVEMBER 17th

Aak Frank Stout what Fwl-O-Pop Eoq Mash is doing 
for his pulleta. .Ht I* getting around seven doxen a 
day.
John Landle has gstherod tvvonty-flve egg* a day 
from S3 Whlta Reek and R. i. Red pulleta Ha la 
feeding Larro Egg Math.
Your pulleta ahould bo In production now. Give FuL 
O-Pep or Larre Egg Mesh a lair trial and you will 
bo eonvineed that a good eommerelai maah la far tu> 
port or to your hema mix.

ZHjtl.T, Ml*s
Wilbur Ri.vmrtii of Munsfleld; [ om, ZdsU r an t Mr* GeorRc Pncc 

I and Mr*. R.>h.-ri Clark and Mr. ^ ,
.1 Mr*. Henry W. bb i.f Plymouth 
Mr. anJ Mr* K I. H.n.-* uf \\%'i 

• l ion were at ihe home r.f Mr nnil 
Mr* Andrew Dick Sunday Mr Dick 
.:•* bron fjiiKe ill the rust week ,

':>irst* nt the linme of Mr* ElUu- 
■i. ih Mo*er Sunday were Park Milter
if Elyria. KImer He ieen of .Man.fleld ________________________
ind Mr. out Mr* Jack BiuKe** of-----------------------------------------------------';*iimmitMP.uiiimiimm!imiimm 

Mr*. Harry H»un und Mr*. Irene.
/.tisler *pent Thursday with rel.ittvc*

Shelby. [I
% wero the Kuests of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. [ 
Ik Cebhart at Ashland Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Zelrier of Rlchwood. O- 
^: spent the past week with Mr. aad 
W Mrs. Harry Haun and called on old 
O neiRhbora la town Friday.
51 Mr. and Mr*. BoyJ Ilamroan were 
W In Uansneld on business Tburaday.

IVA^IrAwe Funeral Dircefor an 
IVllller Kmbalmcr

Modern Ambula%tce 5crt'ice 
.-\i! Galls Answered Promptly Day and Night 

Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

I Ann*, iincl Nettle Benton

Mr. and Mr*. C, C. Murray and chH- 
51 droB wore irneete of Mr. and Mr*. W.

PHONE 108
k - F Ctaliw, .1 AiOiland BrndM.

5 .WU„ mu. .*»r ud hr b»-GEO. W. PAGE

COAL
^ We have the kind you iwant

Semi Hard, Soft Lump and
Egg

Get Our Delivered Price

Shiloh Equity Exchange
U3nmmis!;innwm”'-L«f^H;!iim,iimimiini«iiiiwiiummtnmiiiinmt;!::ii
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Ni- : ■n- Hyiaontt {«*}

Dipping-up milk 
is out of date ...
Ye/ ordinary milk-caps 
are almost as dangerous

RIMBHBSI die old oomor (roonr 
•tore that ueed to aeil milk by dipping 
a out of • big o«fL . . . How it UMd to 
Gotch dull and tobooeo aabea atwl aoma- 
limea fliei.

Yet if an ordinary oulk^KMde ia left on 
your dtK>r-sicp, a cat oan lick the rim be
fore you take the bottle maide. An expoiod 
rim ii a mdy aourcc of oontaminadon by 
animalf, dual and dirty banda.

Wc want you to be certain that our 
ia pure and good whtn yea drink it. So 
we have adopted Seal-Kapa for our 
bottlea. Seal-Kapa cover the entire pouring 
aurfaee. No dirt or germa can gel on the 
alerilized l;p.

Scal-K.ip& cun be removed and replaced 
easily. No sharp instrumenia oeoeasary. 
No milk flying onto your clothes. After
wards. Seal-Kapa make a bandy—and aafe 
— Lottie cover until all of the milk is used.

T-' - the guessworl out of your milk- 
at- - vot- first Scal-Kapped
butJc lut.iuii'uvt ...oniiiig.

Phone 2-L-191 
Plymouth Dairy Products 

Company

fine oa CluliUaas «*«. \ Pair Badtn Pliw;
Cbartw Barry DIefc ' I am elcIU. yaani oM. I bava beta 

U West Broadwayia good boy. Pleaae brieg ipe a aeoot- 
— 'er and a pair ot boiing gtovea and

cliaat aad Utafa aU.
VaraoB TUtaa. 

New Har«b OUo

Dear SenU;
Pteaae b?ta< ae------- ---

dlabaa. doU Nraltare and
Hatra Janice H______

ta Saadaaky Street

|Dmt SanU:
Bow are .yofl tbU ; 

Bke tor yob b> briar a u-t I would
..w. ,— — w.—a a., a IMl and a 

le buaalM dolf.^tore. 1 wUI baag my etocklng be- 
^ a bW cab-tbiod Ui« storeyou put a doU and 
d HtMDraas !g atoTs in it and I will tbanb yea a.......................... —-............. tbanb yea _

hundred tlmae for doing that If yon 
_ „ wUL 1 srtU tell how oW 1 am ^ ay
Daar Saaur u nae. My name la ffirolhy

Please bring a* a bgt by»-)o doll Thanh you. I wlU send you
a Chriatmaa stamp and wlU be glad a 
get the two tbinga. Do not totgel 
anytM»dy. I am Id the awond grade. 

Yoara truly,
Dorothy OarreU

lag I
and a doU bed.

Barbara Asm HeOmaa

Dear SaBM; - 
I want a St air rifle and a bicycle 

and a pair of bozlag gloraa and a 
electric tnia

Yonr friend. 
Chartla' raaio 

. SIS NlcbtSena Are.

Dear Santa Clans;

doll bed. SOBS booha. handkerchiefs 
and candy.

H^en Moore

Dear Sanunu;
a little boy. fire yean old. 

Pioase bring me a book, some blocks, 
a blackboard, some handkendileta and 
candy.

Johnny

Don^t forget anybody.

Dear SaaU CIbbs:
I wish yon w'otdd bring an n bos ot 

tinker toys and a tricycle. I wish you 
a Merry Cbrlaunaa and a Hawy New 
Tear, tnaaae Sanu CUna bring Ihea 
to me and I wilt thank yon very much.

Tour friend,
BUly ratio

SI 8 Nicholas Are.

I with you would bring me 
and a doll buggy. I with you a 
Chriaunaa and c Happy New

Sanu Clkoa bring th^ lo me 
and t will thank you very much.

Your friend,
AngeUne Paalo 

818 Nicholas Are.

Dear SanU CUna;
I hare bemi a good girl, pleaaa 

bring me a reloctpede and a set ot 
diabes and a scarf and a story book, 
and a teddy bear. Dear Sanu Clana.

Yur friend. | I want a abeep akin voat and I vfU I
Miriam McBride |tell yon boa- old I am. 1 am seven | 

a old. I have tsro names I want
Doar Sanu;

I want a tinker toy set.
Vincent D. Lybarger,

* IS MUl Street.

you to know me. My name is Robert 1 
Robert Plytnoulh. Ohio. I have been 
a good boy. 1 have been reading as 
good aa I can. I bars been doing 
what my teacher tella me to do. I 

.have not said a bad word yet this I 
I year dear old Sanu Ctaua. |Dear Santa Clans;

I am a little girl, eight years old 
and I would like to have a big doll] Dear SanU: 
and doll buggy, a coat, aome books and! I would Uke a blcyde and a Christ-;

HAPPINESS LAST

minder of thiglm.
■t Bur u RCA Rrdioln-tim.

Wm rwtmrwmmy ggg fD OM '

JoK come lo eod hear them.

PHONE 20

Brown & Miller
PbyUls Woodworth

Letlers to Old Santa Claus
. girl 5 years old.

years okl. and we would like to have Pleaao bring me a nice big sleepy 
you corae and rHIt US. Of course we|doll. a cradle, some litUo knltoH and
would llko lo hare some toys, bull Corks and apoons and loU of candy 
Santa. pU-afu- don e forget tbo poor I nuts, and ontngee. Please bring my " 
mile chlldn-u [little baby brother something nice.

Hoping to see you very soon, we'He la Just one year old. 
remain your frinadt forever. Yonr little gtri

Billy and James roUors I Dolores'Jane Sweet
11 Bell St. I ----------

______ i Deaf Santa:
iwr SABtl riAu. ' How are youT I would like »a) havu 1

n y“elr. old. I have beooi* “•> ‘
a good girl. Pioase bring me a Blblel«“‘ ' •«»*»'> »ke a pair dancing illp- 
a doU. a buggy, a piano, an eleorlc: P*" ““d “ • P*!' »»“**-
Iron. Bring the poor hoys and girls > with U>ve.
caady. [ Marine Myera

Anne Hawkins

Dear Santa Clana:
I am seven years old and I have 

been a good gtri and will you please 
bring mt< a table and some chalni and 
some dishes for Christmas and Mias 
Hartael a handkerebler for Christ maa 
and bring tbo poor buy and girls aome 
toys too i Dear Sanin CUua:

Vivian May McParland. Plymoulb Will you please bring me

Dear Santa Claus:
1 would like to have for Xmaa an 

umbrella, a book, a desk and a box of 
candy. My sister would like some 
gloves and candy and u book.

Yours Truly.
Bonnie Curpen

RESOLUTION TO REPAIR lows towlt;
SIDEWALKS I SecUon 1 That it Is deemed nec-

Be II reMlved by tbo Council of the essary to repair and the side walks 
Village of Plymouth, counties of Rich- of the following streets in said village 
land and Huron. State <>t Ohio as fol-'sha]] be repaired as follows

Mable Hnlh heirs 
Minnie Watson'
Lewis Gebert . ,
Sallle Smith 
Grace Kirkpatrick 
Lrtella Rapp .
M. P Ford
TrosioM Presbyterian Church
John I. Reeiman
Ellas K Heifer
A. C ft Y II a Co
Anna Wafker
l.«wla Gebert
George Hemhlsor
Frank Holtz
Bessie Barber
J D Parsal
A J, Snyder
W B Amlefson
Suntli It'N’ts helrH
M<irrt!. Kacbrach
Hello Mt-lxinough
Sol Spoor's heirs
David J Hurketl
Fmiik W\.ck
Hoir» of Margaret M>—m 
Florence Mellick 
A C A V H R. Co.
Roher Beuac 
Mlnnti- Hlltum 
Della Hills

of walk and Mulberry SL
Prank Holtz ___ I

Mulberry St.
Mike and HaUle Dick 
Mr§ Clara Fenner
Era White ..........................

walk leveled 
Ada Shepherd 

lereled
A. M. LaDow betn 

leveled
Dominic Guadlno 
Fred Hole 
A. P. Cornell 
Jfn. Harry Dawson 
V C. MePadden ..
Home Building Co.
Loo Becker 
Martha J- Brows 
Earl Anderson 
Newton Corson 
Ceo. Sauer's heira

3) Plymouth St. 
31 Plymouth St 
88 Plymouth 8u 
28 Plymouth St.
38 Plymouth SL 
88 Plymouth St. 
88 Plymouth 8l 
83 Plymouth St. 
80 Pthnonlh 8t.

nc Plymouth 8t.
____ Plymouth St.

30 Bast High St.
39 East High St. 
49 East High St.

9 towlt:

___ walk leveled
... walk leveled

walk leveled 
__ walk leveled

___ walk leveled
. ... walk leveled

walk leveled
___walk leveled

_____walk raised
____ atone raised
bad cement walk

. walk leveled
____ walk leveled

....  .. walk leveled
Mulberry St, S. of barn, walk leveled

1 Mulberry flt. ......... walk raised
45 Mulberry St. . . .. walk leveled
46 Mulberry 8t. .. walk leveled
47 Mulberry St. walk leveled
60 Mulberry 8t. _____ walk raised
66 Mulberry St. _____ walk raised
67 Mulberry St. ________ walk raised
61 Mulberry

103 Trux St. . . .......... walk raised
»4 Trux St _ _ w

Trux St walk ral^ ft hedi 
Trux St.
Trux St. .., walk
Trux SL wi
Trux SL . . walk reUld and leveled 

Lot 68 Trux St., walk relald at Intarsectlou

walk leveled 
sdge trimmed 

walk reUld

4 walk relald at Intersection of walk and

<e
L-fMORE
S=!a'»«6,

8HIRT8—Tailored from fine 
•hlrtiftBA Smart and aub- 

etantlal.

266 W. Broadway, repair broken stone sod

, ....... 839 Franklin SL. stone raised and waUtj

____ It Franklin SL. O. L., stone raised and

_____  888 W. High St. ___________  stone raised
887 High St. ' , ........... .... stone raised
831 High SL_____ ___ _____ walk lowered I

• 148 High SL , . _ repair broken atone.
Great Lot 180 Fortner St., walk repaired and leveled'
Great Lot 160 Portner SL.____________ walk raised,
Great Lot 160 Portner SL____________ walk leveled i

104 Part Ave., walk lefelad and repaired
113 and 114 Part Are. __________ walk leveled
180 and 131 Walnut SL. walk leveled and repaired
ISO and 188 Walnut SL.... walk leveled and relald

Oscar and Franc Tyaoo. 183. IM. 186. 186 and 187 walk Itjr^ ^ relald
- - - _ 188 Watnnl 8L. walk lernUd and repaired

‘ Great Lot 131 Walnut BL. walk leveled and repaired

SecUon 2, That the Clork of iheiUge at the expetm# of the owner and
Council of said VlUago be and he u!aaeeseed against the property Md col- 
h^JIrty directed t^use a written lected in the «^t»d by Iw.
notice of the pasaage of this reeoln- Section 4. That thM r^l^n 
tfon to be served as required by law. shall be In fun force 

Section a. That If said stdewalka and after the eertlest pnrfod allowed 
are not repaired within ten dayu from hr »»»• ^ ^ 
the eerrioe of said noUco of aaoude-| Pawed Dae. 4th. im. 
don of the pobUeatlos that saM alde-j 

‘mila ohaU bn repMwd >y said vll- !»«»• .
M

Hosiery—Nevsity patums 
and oelorinps In auluble 

welghte for cold wMtlier.

BELTS—Faney eolered »m 
beHe lor Informal wear. 

Plain leglher styles In Week 
or tan.

These Are 

REAL GIFTS
The fur-lined Biltmore and The Boulevard 
with the brightly colored knit lining.
For driving and street wear—warm, sturdy 
well-made gloves of imported cape leather 
—the kind that every man appreciates. 
Smart in appearance and tailored with all 
the swagger of men’s styles. And there’s a 
full season’s wear—;and more—in every 

.pair.
YOU CAN QEt HIS SIZE 
prom his OLD OLOVeS

Osborn Gloves
A Wanieriet 'Skawint of 

LUGGAGE, GLADSTONE BAGS 
HAT BAGS, OVERNIGHT BAGS

,vK„.

PAJAMAS—Stylish medtls
with polntorf eolltre In w- 

loctod wintw Mights.

ROftCS—Warm, soft fabriea. 
. - In bright plaWa. ehoehs and

The Rule Clothing Co.
'. '•j-




